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SUIt{LfAIiT

fùhile probing plants 1abe1lecl w'ith phosphorus-J2, the

aphid.s Llyaus cae and Ílvperomyzus lactucae imbibed. tr'acer

into, ancl ejectea it from the ciba.riun. This uptaJce of tracert

and therefore sap, is consíd.ered. to be important in relation tO

host-recognition and non-persistent virus transníssion by apbiôs.

Factors that offected. virus transmissj.on (pre-access fasting,

cluration of access-probe and. d.ifferent aphid species) similarly

affected. sa.p-upta.ke a.ncl ejectj-on. Aphio.s ca,rrying tracer or

virus d.id. not always transnit them; hofrever, failure to trarisnit

tracer or vi¡r¡s does not inpty that the aphids could. not trans¡:tit

them. 'l'Ihen aphid.s were alLowed. suceessive access-probes on two

plants infected- with d-ifferent vimses (potato vir¡rs Y then

1

cucuaber nosaic virus or vice-versa , transmissj-on of the rrirus)

ae,grrired. in the first probe was d.ela;.'ed when aphiC.s were carrying

virus aeqgired. in the second. probe.

It is conclud.ed. that aphids probably carried. trans¡rissible

virus wiihin the cibarir¡n. Durin6 the subsequent pi'obes,

virus could. be ejected- fro¡r the cibarir:n, or d.isplaced. within

it by irnbibed. sap and transni-tted. cruring a later probe. Thus,

the inocule.tion probes must be consiô.ered. also âs access-probes

and the inbibed. sap would, grad.ually reôuce the probability of

vj-rus transcrission for each successive probe.
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the witlely accepted. h¡ryothesis that non-persistent vinrs

is transnissible only when canied. at or near the stylet-tips, is
insr¡fficient änti requires, in acttlition, a wid,e range of subsicliary

Lypotheses whibh have not been verifieô etçerinentalþ. .Anong

those connonly citecl to e:çlain particular properties of the non-

persistent vin¡s transnission are:-

(1 ) Stylets are cleconta¡inatett by the harclening sa3-ivary

sheath; (Z) Feecling aphicts procluce inhibitorc but

fasting aphicls do not; (l) Vinrs j-s more reaclily

available in the superficial tissues; (L) tr'asting

increases trans¡nigsion rates by allowing aphicls to s¡sheath

tþeir stylets in the labial groove; (5) Non-persistence

rlepenrls on the inactivation of vims at the stylets.

In this thesis an alternative e:çlanation is proposecl:

tbat transnissible non-persistent vin¡ses are casriecl prj-narily

in the cibarium, ancl nost f'actors affecting transmission d.o so

by their effects on sap i¡obibition and. ejection. nbat is, the

properties of transmission of these vin¡ses d.epencl on aphíd.

beharriour rather than on tlirect effects on the vimses or their

evailability to the aphid.. This uechanisn is suffioient to

explain nost acpects of the trans¡oi-ssion of these vin¡ses ín tersrs

of only the probability of sap-uptake ancl ejectÍ.on qnil the anounts

lnvolverl. The nost ìmportant factors that can be explained in
thís way atê!-
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(1 )

(z)

ß)

(+)

$)

(6)

he-ascess fasting increases trans.qi-ssíon rates:

lransmission rates rise anô fall as aocess-probe

ôuration increases¡

Sone aphicL species a.re more efficient than others in

transnitting a wid.e range of vimses;

Non-persistence of the viruses in their vectors;

In seri-a1 transnission experiments, viruses are

transnittecl intemittcntly¡

llransnission frequencies rarely exceetl 0.1.
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Il¡'rRoDI_fcTI0i'¡

lransnission of '¿irus by aphid.s

The non-persi-stent virrrses (TÍatson & Roberts , 1)JJ) arc

transnitted. by aphids while they probe rather tha.n feed.. In

contrast to the persistent viruses, they usuarly survive for onl¡i

a few hours in their vectors. Opticrun transmission ra-tes are

obta.ined^ with aphid.s inrned.iatel¡' after their access-probes on

ôisea,sed. plants. The subsequent falr irr trarrs.nission rate

with storage between access arid. inocuration probes is greater

for aphicrs the.t are stored. on plarrts the.n those stored in glass

via1s. 0n the other hand, persistent viruses ca.nnot usually

be tr¿,nsnitted. urrtil several- hours or d.ays have ela,psecl betrveen

long access and. ii:,ocul-ati-on feed.s. Tra.r-¡sinission rates then

increase to a maximum severa.l d.ays after access-feed.s.

The h¡rpothesis of stylet co¡^ tion.

Beceuse the non-persistent viruses can be transnitted.

inroed.iately after brief access-probes anri d,o not survive in
moulting aphids, they are generally believed. to have a super:ficial

relationship with their vectors. The earl¡i -;vork by Hratsoir \1gj6,
1938) ano by Tiatson & Roberts (t9ig) dio much ro elucid.ate the

cond.iti-ons necessary- for transmj-ssion oÍ' these viruses. However,

the mechar;ism of transmission wes litt1e und"erstooo.

the effects of pre-access fast ancl access-probe duration
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were explained by proposing that vi¡rrses were inaotivated by

substances proôuced. by aphid.s when feed.ing (Ifatson & Roberts,

19t9) but for which there was no d-irect evidence. The main

reason for rejecting thc id.ea that these vi:rrses were transnitteð

in a meohanical way (Doolittle & Walker, 'l)28; Hogganr1933;

gsbourner 19t7) was the specificity in transmission shown by

sone aphicls and vin¡ses (Watson & Loberts t1%9). these exanples

could. so¡eti.nes be explainetl by ranking aphicl species in o"¿"r

of general- efficiency as vectors, but several anonalies persist

(Kassanis, 1947; Kvicala, 1945). îo explain the exceptiorrsr the

variations between aphíct species and. the va,riations between

èi;fferent vinrses or vin¡s strains, hypotheses have been proposed

that includ.e specific inactivation of' viruses by aphiè secretions

(Watson & Roberts, 1939¡ Day & lrzykiewiczrl)fu), clifferences

in aphid. behaviour (Day ¿ Irzykiewiczrlg54i SyJ-vesterrl'954),

d'ifferences in surface adherence (van d'er Ifant' 1954) and' the

ability of the saltrvary sheath to filter virus (Suktrovrlgl+).

Sylvester (1954) suggest' that stylet-borne vimses nay be

transnitted. with a pluÉi of saliva carried on the stylet tÍ-ps, and

that specificity clepend.s on the interaction of vi:ltrs, saliva ancl

host ma.terials, together with variations in the behaviour of

ôj-fferent aphid. species while they probe plants.

Bradley & Ganong (19551) and' Brad.lev (1966) were the

f irst to attenpt clirect nethocls of locating trarrsmissible non-

-J- -
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persistent virus on aphid. stylets. Three of these methods are

important. Bradl"Vçjþjilreported. tha.t when aphids mad'e access

or inoculation probes through tParafiLnr membranes, they transnitted'

less often than when they probed. plants d.irectly. Thi-s was thought

to show that transmissible virus was carried externally on the stylets

and that the rnenbrane wiped. vinis fron then. Later, BraòLey tli-l,eZ fl,

sho¡reð tha.t a paraffin oil in the menbrane was probably responsible

for the decrease in transmissions. More recently, it has been shown

that oils can have a systernic effect on virus transmissions; when

applied to one sid'e of a leaf, they can reùuce the r'umber of

transrnissions marie by aphid's that probe the opposite surface

(füfp", t96B). The oils may migra.te through the leaf and. may

affect the physiolo5y of the plant, ariè perhaps the response of the

aphi¿l to it, ,rather than directly affect the virus on the a'phid'

stylets.

Asecondtechniqued.irected.atfindingthelocation

of transmissible virus is to treat exposed. stylets w'ith chenicals

known to inactivate plant viruses. Foma.ld-ehyd.e was found' to be

particularly effective" Sradley and Ganong (tg5¡¡)"ttowed. that

etylet insertion into 0 .of/" ot stronger solutions of fonnal¿ehy¿e

between access anô ir'oculation probes preventeô or reduced virus

transmission. Treatnent of stylets before the access-probe

also prevents virus transmission for some time after treat'nent,

but only w.ith f ornaì-¿ehycie concentre.tions greater than o,ofþ
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(Sylvester & Braèley, 1)62).

Ultra-violet irracliation of exposed. stylets has the

aclvantage that its effects are local.ised. (BraùLey & Ganong, 19556¡)

wtrereas solutions applie¿!. to stylet tips nay nigrate and act at

sites clista¡rt to the point of application. Irradiation of the

stylet tips alone, a,fter access but before inocuLation probest

rend.ers nost aphid.s non-vi¡ullferous (Bra.dley & Ganong, 1955%

1957 ; Orlob & Braèley 11961¡ t/ader1962) but inrad.iation of stylets

except the tips cloes not affect the transmission of virus unless

clone before the access probe (Brad.ley & Ganong, 1955a). This leô

Bradl'ey & Êanong (tg55q, 1957) to conclud.e that transnissible

virus was carried. only at the stylet tips. However, Brad.ley

(1964) also reports tha,t irraèiation of on].y the stylet tips before

the aphids meke a.ccess-probes, recluces virus transmission for

at least 1l nin, after treatment.

The various treatments applied. to stylets 'inactivater

some critical part of the transmission mechanism. The treatments

have invariably been thought to inactivate vims, but this is not

necessarily so. the treatmerrts often prevent or reduce virus

transmission when applied, before the access-probe and so nust

affect the aphid.; in the presence of such effects, thej.r action

on virus cannot be d.etected.. Aphid. stylets are sensitive to

the treatnents appliecl to them, some of ¡shich nay affect feeriing

ancl may even inêuce premature birth of n3rm.phs (nrad.ley, 1962).
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the treatments d,o show that the stylet tips (presunably

the four clenð.rites of the ¡nand.ibulary nel:Ì¡es) inftrfence virus

transnission. However¡ they tlo not show where on the stylets

transmissible virus is carrietl, nor even whether these viruses

are carried. on the stYlets'

Although recent reviews have usually taken for granted

the hypothesis of stylet conta:lination (Swensonr1968t Pirone,

'1969) it ce.nnot be consitlered proven. Its popularity ¡nust be

attributed. more to the lack of a suitable alterrrative than to

the evidence þn which it is be,sed.

Behaviour of probing and. feed-ing aphid.s

Although aphid.s transnit non-persistent virr¡s while

probing plants, there is little info:mation on their behaviour

ðuri.n6 probing other than rates of stylet insertion ¿nô the

secretion of saliva.

. aphicls usuall¡¡ feed on the phloen of their host plants'

but it nay take 1þ nin' or more for thern to insert their stylets

to the phloem (Roberts, 191+Ð; van Hoofr1958)' Before attenpting

to feed, aphid.s usually insert their stylets one or more times

into the host. This is characteristic of the behaviour for

optinr:rn transnission of non-persistent vilus. The later and more

prolonged. probes result in fewer transnissions, a. d. aphid.s tha't

have just ceased feeding on the phloen of tliseasecl' pla.nts rarely
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transnit virus unless thêy agair' uake brief prob-es'

Stylet insertion i-s probably by force, but enz¡æes

secreted sith saliva probably play a role. The aphid secretes

onto the host surfage a d.rop of saliva through which the stylets

afe irrserteo (Van Hoofr 19fr). The saliva contains two conponents

(t,[iles, 19þO), one of which gels to fo:m the salivary sheath

while the other remains fluid.. The fluid' component probabXy

contains peotinase (eaa¡ns & McAllan, 1256, 1958), pol¡phenol

o:cièase and phenolic conpound's (ldiles' 1964) and a d'ilute

solution of the haerool¡rnph (irtiles, 't968)'

Pectinase probably aid.s the insertion ot' styl-ets by its

action on the niilùLe la:neIla, a,nð. aphid.s that d.o not secrete

pectinase usually insert their stylets through cells (UcAllan &

Aclams, 1961). Hov,iever, the extent of d.amage caused- to celL wal1s

by intercellular styl-et-insertion is not known, and. the stylets

may make clir:ct contact with the cytoplast' Algo, the stylet

tips nay be insertecl intelruittently into acljacent cells and' so

nake contact with the cytoplast (McI.,ean & Kinseyr1964)' The

gecretion of saliva nay facilitate intercellular stylet insertion

but d.oes not preclud.e the penetration of ceÌI wal1s. The

uLtimate insertion of the stylet tips into phloem celIsr which

must occur to altow Bhloen-feeùing, shows that this is possible.

Itrvzus Dersicae Sulz., which secretes pectinase with its saliva

(¡,aans & Mc.A1lan, 1956), has been va,rj.ously reportecl to probe
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betweea or through cel'ls, or Ín both ways. Clear.Lyt

different populations of the sa^ne species nay behave in

quite d.iff erent waYS.

The way that aphid's locate the phloen is not knoÛn,

ancl they may d.o so by acciðerrt (Van Enclen, Eastop, Hughes &

_L"Jr 1969). Subseguent feedì-ng probably d'epencls on sap

pressure forcing materials into the aphiò (Kenne-d¡rr1950; Van

Soest & Meester Manger Cats, 1957). The extent to which

the cibariel-pbarangeal- punp is usetl d.uring long feeds is not

known. The aphid does have the ability to regulate íts intale

of sap (Kennedy & stroyanr1959) a.rd this couId. be by internal

pressure or by the action of the ciberial-pharangeal pump.

An oesophagea,l valve, present at the entrance to the stgmacht

blocks the aperture when the stomach is full (I,{artini, 19fr).

this çor¡-ld, seelr Bore like1y to prevent back-floïq of ingested

na,terial fron the etonach (Weberr19J0) than sap-flow into it,

and. wouId. be unable to control ¡n¿terials entering or leavíng

the fore-gut.

Aphid.s will not persist in attenpts to feed' on non-hoEt

pla.nts. YIensler (1960) showed th¿t Brevicon¡ng braslicae (t.)

a¡¡d. Àphis fabae S cop. could. rapiÀLy recognise host-plants

when probing. 0n hosts, aphitls probed briefly then settled' to feeð.

Ilhey were attraoted. to d.irect green J-ight. Howeverr on norr-

host plants, aphitls probeô briefly, becane restless and were
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repelleil by clirect treen 1íght. She also found' that a

nuetard,-oil probably played. a part in the reco6nition of

brassícas by B. bra This aphid species no:maIly feeo.s

or breeds onJ.y on brassicas but wiÌ3. feed on bean plants (Vicia

faba. f,.) tnat have been sprayed. with sinigrin. the response

to the plants was dependent on probing, and' the sa,me effects

were obtained wherr aphid-s probed. through collod.ion fil-ms into

leave s.

Because aphid. behaviour changes rapic[Ly tlurin6 probing

ancl afterwards, it nay be that they acquire stirnuli which persist

for some ti-ne anè affect, not only feed.ing, but also their

response to environment. Such stinuli could. arise by sap-

uptake and. the tasting of sap-sarnples in the epi-pharangeal

ganglion. Alternatively, aphid- stylets may be sufficiently

sensitive to recognise the physical or chemical e''viron¡nents

into which they are inserteô.

Sap uptake by probing aphid.s

The recerrt d.evelo¡ment of artificial oiets for aphid.S

(Auclair & Cartier, 1965; Iviittler & Dad.d., ',962) was based

extensively on the abil-ity of aphid-s to d.iscrininaie between

solutions they probed.; Such cLiscriaination between sol-utions

nay be gustatory (uittler & Daùd, 1961+) and. may depend on

inbibed- sap sa.mples. Although the central cavity of ea.ch
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nandíbulary styreicor,tains a nerve cel1 (Iorb esr1966) i-t is

like1y that four d.end.rites couId. only recognise gross1y

ur¡favourable substrates such as strong acid.s (Brad1eyr1962;

Marekr1961). However, uptale has not been clearly d.enonstratecl

for aphid.s probing plants. Day & T.rzykiewicz (1!!J) reported.

that tracer uptake after the first 10 nin. of probing is a

linear function of time, but l.ittJ.e otr no uptake occurs

cluring shorter probes, Similar results were obtaj-necl by

IÍatson & Nixon (lgfi), but sone aphicls carriecl snal1 amounts

of the tracer after probes lasting fron 5 to '10 nin. However,

these aphitls could transfer the tracer to moist filter PaPer

on which they walked. and. were colr-sid.ered. to be superficial-ly

contauinated.. Since lflatson & i'tixon labeIled. leaves by

i.uersing then in tracèr, this would. seem likgly. Ehrhardt

(gg ) anct lIerunig Ugfi) also faiJ-ecl to d.etect tracer uptake by

probing aphicls. Hennigrs conclusion must be consid.ered,

reasonable: that if sap-uptake occurs d.uring probing then

it pLays no significant part in nutrition.

there is evid.ence that aphid.s rnay imbíbe sap from

parench3rrna cel-ls. McI,ean & Kinsey (1964) correlated changes

in potential ctifference between aphicl ancl leaf ¡sith the location

of stylets in the host at the end. of the er¡letinent. Patterng

of change in fl.ow of electric current were interpreted, as

causecl by either'sap-uptake or secretion of saliva. Thoge
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interpretecl as causeè by sap-uptale were normally asqociateil

with aphid.s that hed. probecl to the phloern. Sone aphiôs had

inserteô their stylets into parench¡rna cells ¡rhich d.i-d' not

contain a c¡rtoplast and. it was concluded that they had. j-¡qbibed.

Sap o

Probàbly, aphid.s óo not need phJ.oem pressure for sap-

uptete. Recent techniques have alloweô aphids to be Srown

through several generations on chenically d.efined. d.iets ¡rithout

the need f'or pressure to aid. sap-uptake (m:.ttter & Daddr 1)62;

Auclair & Cartierr1963). Miles (1969) Uas observed. s¿1iva and

water flowing into and. fron the foocl canals of non-feetling

aphirls a,nd. it must be concluded that some aphid-s can suck up

rnaterials and. eject them, possibly by the action of the cibarial-

pharangeal punp. The question arises¡ d.o they do so whiLe

probing?

The work und.ertaken for thi.s thesís was ùesigneô to

êssess the i.nportance of satrruptake by probing aphiôsr to

tlete:rnine the contlitions uniler which it occurs¡ and. to find.

out whether it could forn the basis of an aLternative

ex¡llanation of non-persistent virus trensmlssion.
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¡I.trTERTAIS Â.Ì'ID IÍSIHODS

Aphicl cultures

-

The aphid. species used. in this study were reared. on

various plants (faute 1, p. 15). f'or use in experiroents,

feed.ing aphid.s were induceô to walk and. were aspiratecl into

glass vials stoppered. with rubber bungs. Tfhen necessatxr,

aphids were stored. in these tubes in d.arkness for pre-access

fasting.

Vinrs cultures

Potato virus y (pW) was obtainetl fron the Victorian

Plant Research Institute, Burnley, Victoria, ancl was uai,ntainecl

by sap and aphid transnission to Nicotiana tabacr¡m L. anô

Phvsalis florioana

-

Cuc\¡lnber mosaic vin¡s (eCi,,w) w&s an isolate obtainecì.

fror¡ Capsicun in Queensland (ì'rancki et 4., 1966) and, had. been

subculturecl several tipes by aphict tr¿nstsission. this raised.

the frequency of transmission by ¡ú. persic-ae fron about 0.J to

0.65 as shorrn in table Z (p. 16). QCMII was rnaintainetl ín

Cucr.¡nis sativa L. by aphict transmlssion.

Infected. plants were usecÌ for aphid. transnissions 10

to ?1 ctays after inoculation. This ras normally 4 to 7 ôays

after the appeara.nce of s¡rnptoos; tbe first leaf to show

s5nnptøs ras used for access-probes.
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labl-e 1. Pla¡rt species used. for aphid. culture.

Aphid. species. Host p1ant.

Aphis cr¿ccivora Koch V. faba

Cucunis sativa L.

Sonchus oleÊceus L.

S. oleraeeus.
Datura strasonir¡o L.

D. stranoniun
Brassica chinensis

Iyzus persicae (Sufz.)
(Lour. ) ntp".
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The effect of nethod. of subculture on the transnissibility

of QCMV by M. Persicae.

Chi-square P

Manuaf Aphid.s

Table 2.

Method of subculture:

Transmission by aPhids

Initial isolate (a)

After subculture 1

After subculture 2

After subculture J

Total (b)

Chi-square (d.)

P

Footnotes.

(")

(u)

(")

(a)

+ +

15

18

17

18

53

t+

1+

25

29

88

0.29

> 0.9

22 26

30 23

,+ 19

86 68

3.44

> 0.1

1.t5

2.t7

6.19

8.27(c)

> o.2

> 0.1

< 0.02

< 0.01

previously naintainecl by sap-inoculation to cucr:mber.

excluôing the original isolate

for treatnent totals (l Af)

for effect of subcul-ture rithin methoils, exclud.ing

the initial isolate, rith 2 df.
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Irab plan with

Rad.ioactíve l¡aterials were obtaineð fron the A.A.E.C.¡

Irucas Heights, syclney. Phosphonrs-J2 was obtainetl as a

solution of orthophosphate in dilute HC1; sulphur-JJ was in

sulphate form, also in d.ilute HCI. Concentrations were usua$r

between 5 and' 10 mciþI.

Unless otherwise stateô, cucumber seedlings were

Iabelled., about 10 d,ays after sowin6 anci before the first leaf

had. expand.ed., by sta.nd.ing then with thei-r washed roots in 0.'l to

O.$nl of un¿ilute¿ tracer (containing 2 raci) accord'ing to the

concentration of the tracer. l4lhen the seed-lings had' taken up

most of the 1iquid.l tap-water was a'd.ded. to nainta.in approxinately

2 nl of liquid. throughout the experinent. seed.Lings were

usecl in experiments J to 6 ôays tft"t Iabelling (see p' 22)'

Defini of used herein

Probing by aphiös on Iabelled. or ðiseased plants was as

carefully d.efined. as possible. For inclusion i-n experisentst

aphid.s must have (a) started. to probe during their first 1l sec.

on the access-plant, (U) maintaineù contact between rostnrn and'

leaf suface for the ful1 òuration of the probe, and. (c) either

rotated. about the rostnrn, or haô d.eveloped' a flexeö rostnrn,

nhen d.i$üurbed before re¡ûovaI. Aphid.s r'¡hich at arSr stage failed'

to maintain these cond.itions were rejected-. Rejection r¿rtes
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rêre often highl but this çâs acceptea is orcþr to o¿inta'i¡r well

ôefined, treatments. SeveraL aphid.s were allowea to start

probing anö usually only 1 to J were retained. Inoculation-

probes on the test-plants were less rigourously d.efj.ned.

Aphid-s were placed on seed.lings or leaf discs, observed' to start

probj-ng ancl watcheo for 1 min. They were then left unobservecl'

for the remaind-er of the i-noculation probe. Aphid.s which

walked. from plants were rejected. unless othe¡wise statecl.

.å.ssay for tracers

-â, Nuclear chicago c11! gas-fIow d.etector and scaler,

or a Bertholô sanple changer fitted w'ith either a GM tube or a

Bertho]d. gas-flow detector, were used for tracer assay. Background'

counting rates are specified. in the text ancL for the three

instruments were on average 4*8, 7.? and.5.6 counts per ninute

respectively for operation on the p-plateau. Measurement of

count-rates were either count-controlletl (t:me taken to d-etect

J00 pulses) or tìrne -controlled. (nwnber of pulses d.etected. in

25 nin)"

For assay of tracer, whole aphid.s were gLued to snall-

paper discs whereas parts of ðisneubered. aphid.s were mounted' in

wax fil-ms on halfpennies useô as planchettes. Qther samples

were mounte¿ between thin polythene sheeting (tçlaè-wrapt) and.

a wax-polythene sheeting ('Parafilmt). îhe two layers were
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seaLed. around the ed,ge using an electrically heated. ring. the

nounted. sanples were assayed, with theuncãverèQor polythene-

covered sicles toward.s the d.etector.

kesentati on of data

Because the amount of tracer acquired- by aphitls can

vary wid.ely (fron nofie, to very large a^mounts for feed.ing aphid.s),

the variance of the mean is uSually la,rge and depend,ent on both

the tfeatnent and the mean. I'or this reason, cornparísons are

not often mad.e between nean a.mounts of tracer; when means Afe

coulpared treatner,t variances are usecL rather than an analysis

Of variance. ìVlore usua11y, treatnents are compareô using

frequency d.istributions .

Logarithnic scales are used to red'uce the effect of

srqall numbers of aphid.s that Carry large arnounts of tracer.

the use of logarithnj-c scales d.oes not al1ow the subtraction

of background., but was preferred. beoause it allowed- inçlusion

of all aphids in 6raphs. Text-figures therefore show the

uncorrected^ count-rates. Background count-rates êre specified'

either in the text or in the figures, sometines irr both.

The following scales are used:-

cp}Jm = m.¡.rnber o$ oisintegratiorrs d-etected. i.n 2l nin; sinilarly

1o9., 
Ocp25n.
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the observecl. eouat-rate for the saopler rithort

the subtractio¿ of baclþrourd.r in counts. per

rninute; sirnil¿¡.[yr Lo6r' c¡m.

corrected. corrnt-rate as counts per minute,

i.e.. with background. (gg) count-rate subtracteð.
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SÁP UPTAKE AND EJECTION BÏ IdYZUS PERSTCAE

Introcluction

A najor problear in the study of non-persj'stent plant

viruses is that there is no d.irect way known to measure the

snall a.mounts of vin¡s carried, or transmitted by aphid.s. It

cannot be said- that an aphiil. has acquired. vims unless it can

be shown to transnit the virus by probing a suitable test-planL

In conseguence, ¡nost id.eas on the way that aphid.s transmit

these vinrses have been basecl on the conoitions necessary for

virus transmission, or that restrict it, rather than on direct

observations on transmissible virus. Although sap transnission

may not necessarily result in virus transnission, i-t presr:mab}y

must occur when aphid.s transmit vinrs. Attenpts were

therefore nad.e to observe sap transnission by aphid.s uncler

condition which no:mal1-y result in Lr-igh frequencies of vin¡s

transmission.

Sap-uptake by ìd. persicae Probing IabeIled. plants

1o d.ete::nine whether sap'ùptãke-'occurrecl òuring

probing, ïI- persicae whÍch hacl been fasted. for 2 hr were allowed.

!-nin probes on cucumber seed.linSs labelled with phosphorus-J2

for d.ifferent lengths of time. The a.nounts cf tracer in the

apbid.s were measured and arê showrr in Table 3 (p.22),
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Table J.

Ti¡e after
labellJ-ng

16 hr.

JB br.

6z ar.

84 ¡r.

The effect of tine between tabelling and access-probes

on the upta,ke of tracer by M. persicae probing cucr¡mber'

seetllings labelled rith phosphorus- J2 -

120

134

É7

b2a

Tracer upta.ke ("PZ5n.)

Inôivitlual aphids l[ean

þ. 114 H_ E_ 't39.4

t-69_ 104 117 67 2fi.8

1181 1252 888 æ_ 803.2

Ð- 157t+ 9ot+ n- 9$.2

Footnotes

Ilntlerscoreò figures ane significantly larger thal background

toLir¡g P = 0.05.

The NC 11! d.etector Ías usecl ancl bacþround = 12O cp2Jm.
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The mean amount of tracer acguired increased' rith

the tine after Iabe1ling but the increase was much less ôuring

the thirri day than earlier. the nunbers of aphicls carryj-ng

tracer al-so increased d.uring the first J days (l/5, 2/5 and

5/5 respectively). Although there was abundant tracer in

the cotyled.ons probed. on the first day, sone aphitls d.iô not

a.cqui-re any of it ano others a.cquired only snall amounts. The

aphid-s would- have probetl only into the epid.eruis and. underlying

nesophyll cellsr anù the results nay show tha.t tiacer movement

into the epid.e:mris is much glower than into th¿ rest of the

cotyled.ons.

The observed. tracer uptalce could. have been from the

surface of the plant antl the aphids could. have acquireô it by

direct contact with the Iabe11ed cotyledon. Watson & Nixon

{1gfi) tested for this by allowing aphids to walk on wet fiLter

paperr to which they transferreô tracer. However', it is

possible that aphids secreted tracer while walking on or

attenpting to probe the filtcr F¡aPer. Therefore I used other

ways to study hecer uptake by probing ¿phids.

Pattern of tracer uptalce

Ind.ivid.ual iVI. persicae that hacl fasteò fot 2 hr were

allowed. to wa-Ik or probe for eight aifferent lengths of tine

on a cucumber seed-1ing Iabellefl rrith phosphorls-J}. Ihe aphicls
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were ranalonly assigned. to treat¡nents i-n 5 replicates. The

anounts of tracer in the aphiôs were neasureô and are shown

in Table 4 (p. 25).

Aphicls that had only walked on the labelled. plant, even

for 20 min, usually d.id not carry d.etecta.ble e.nounts of tracer.

Although a few aphiès may have carried some tracer the anounts

were small and. a second. assay of these often faiLed- to detect

the tracer, 0n1y one aphid carriecl an aaount significantly

different to backgrounô at P = 0.01. However, many aphid,s

that had. probed. the labelled- p1a.nt carrieè large anounts of tlaoer'

of particular interest were the.aphid,s that probed. for

less than 11 min, All aphids that probed' for 5 min carrieò

tracer but those that probed. for shorter or longer period.s

carriecl it less often, and usually in snaller a,mounts. This

pattern was reproðucible (figs 1 to 4r p. 26) but the a¡nornts

carriedrand. the duration of probing that resulted. in naximun

uptake, often d.iffered.. sone aphiôs tbat Probed. for uore

thaf¡ 11 min acquired very large amounts of the tracer (p. 25)

ancl these nay have started' to feetl on the phloenr

There are two likely explanations for the increase then

clecrease in the e.mount of tracer carried. by aphid's that probecl

for less than 11 min, They cou1d. have imbibect sap then

ejected. it ôuring the longer probes. Alternativelyr the tracer

nay have contaminateô the stylets d.uring problng butr after the



Table 4.

Behaviour

Probing

-A¡oounts of tracer carriecl by M. persicae which hacl

probed or wa-Lkecl ott 1¿¡slJ eô cucumber for clj-fferent

ti:ne s .

24

S.o. of
mean (")Ti-ne in

ninutes

1

t
5
7
9

11
15
20

1to9
1'l to 20

Loet o ( cp2fu.) per aPhiò Mean
(.)

2.12
2.02
2-28
2.19
¿- 10

2.26

2.09
2.10
2.U+
2.12
2.10
2.13

(+.¡z)
G.st)

2.08
2.14
2.2
2.07
2.15
2.08
4.41
4.70

2.14
2.A4
2.18
2.08
2J+4
2.14
2.'t1
2.56

2.21
2.25
2.72

(2.ee)
2221

EM2.29
2.30

(
(

U

0
0
0
U

0
0
0

)
)

2.'l )+

2.14
2.28
2.11+
2.31
2.16
2.20
2.1+t

2.10

2.11

2.29_
2.42

021
065
043
o1+
061
066
o3t
058

falking

tr'ootnotes

(.) These clo not incluile the figures in paraethesis'

The large figures in parenthesis çere consiclereo to be

exceptionally large and probably representeil phloen

feecling or attenPts to feeô'

unclerscorecl figures represent aplr-ids that carriecl tracer,

taling P = 0'05

The NC 11! d.etector was used anù backgrouncl count-rate

was 2.1 0

2.07 (rnin.) to z.ll (nax)

2.09 (nin) to 2.21 (nax)
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Figs 1 to 4. lhe effect of access-probe aluration on the mean

a.mount of phosphorrrs-J2 acquired. by M. persicae fron 1abel1ecl

cucumber.

Fig. 1
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I"ig. 2.

N=5
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longer probes, conta.mirration was recluced by the hard.ening salivarT

sheath.

Volume of

Consid.era.Bion of the sap-volune carried by aphicls that

had probed, for less than 10 ¡oin proviô.es evidence that sap was

i¡obibed. and. ejecteô d.uring probinS,

M. persicae that had. fasted. for 2 br were allowed. to

probe a labelled. plant for d.ifferent times. The oean anounts

of tracer ca.rried are shown in Fig. 5 (p. 26). the l-abel-led-

plant was mashecl without adtled. liquicL ancl the pulp cer'trifuged'

al 1Or000 g for 10 ¡ain to remove cell d.cbris and the larger

ce11 organelles. One pI of the supernatant fluid., after
_^

d.ilution to 10-', reas assayeo. for tracer and. yielded 6.3 ccpn.

Most aphid.s carried. this a¡nount or morer and therefore probably

more than lO0O ¡¡5 of sap. However this j.s a larger vo}:me than

can be acconodated. by the food. canal of the stylets.

The stylets sIid.e over the cibarir¡n which contains

the anterior parts of the alimentary ca.nal. Grooves in the

two opposed. naxillar¡r stylets form extensions of the foocl and.

salivary ducts in the cibarium. Depend.ing on the a.uount of

extension of the stylets, the effective lengÈh of the food. ca¡ral

lies between approxinately 6O an¿ 200¡r. During brief probes

the stylets forn a canal only about 60 to 80¡-i long. The
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èiemeter of the food. caral. is approximately O.fu (Var' Hoofr1958)

anô so the r¿nge ot- voluiues j.t can accomocr-ate are:-

nininu¡r volune = 6o x 0.252 x 3.14 = 11.fu'

m¿xj-mun vo}me = 2OO x 0.252 x 1.1+ = 39.fu3

Although the esij-rnates of tre.cer concentration are

liab1e to errors, caused. in particular by probable uneven

d.istribution of tracer in the leaf a,nd- in its ce1l conponents,

the volune of sap carried. by the aphid.s is far too large to be

accomodated. only in the food carrals of stylets. Aphiri.s ôid.

not acquire tracer while walki.ng on 1abe1l-ed. plants and therefore

they proba.bl,y irnbibed. sap, at least into the anterior part of

the fore-gut, from ¡vhich it was ejected. d.uring the longer probes.

the food. d.uct of the cibariu¡n leaas to the much larger

cibarial-pharangeal region which could easily accomodate the

volumes irnbibed.. Therefore it is not necessary to postulate

sap-ingestion for- aphid.s that probeo for less than 9 mín.

Ilowever, aphio.s in the first experimer,t of this chapter (e. 25)

sometines carriecl large a¡lounts of tracer when they probed. for

nore than 11 min. If the tracer concentration was of the sa¡oe

Order as that of the last experinent, they nay have carrieCr as

rruch a.s JOOrOOopJ of sap. These aphid's must have ingested'

nuçh of the sap they carried., but there is no evi<ience that they

could. or could. not eject it. If aphiòs ingested. tra.eet, ejected'

and. secreteo. tracer ¡çould. not easily be separe'ted.-
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Distributi.on in d.isnenbereù aploj!¡lq

Aphid.s were thought to l-nbibe sap into the fore-gut

¡rhile probing plants. Ad.¿itional evidence for this explanation

of sap uptake was obtaíned. by d.ismernbering aphi-d.s and measuring

the tracer in d.ifferent parts of then-

Âfter fasting f or 2 ltr, single E'.gþ19 were

allowed. a 5 nin access-probe on a cucumber seed.ling labe]led.

rith phosphorus-J2. they were inmediately nounted. on their

bachs in wa:m wax on planchettes, anci their parts renoved'

using îazo}^ blad-e fragBents. The rostn:m and. stylets were

cut close to the head and mounted. in a wax film on a planchette.

The six legs were then renoved. and. nounted. together on a

single planchette. The three samples (rostrunrJ-e6s and

bod.ies) Íeere assay€d. for tracer and, the results are shown in

Table 5 (p. fl). Eight a,phid.s that had. walked. for 5 nin on

the labellecl plant (but not probed) were also exa.rnineô but

tracer was not cletectecL in any part.

The uore tracer the aphid.s carried, the nore Ôften it

was cletected. in bod.ies and. rostra. Most aphid.s carried. less

than l+0 ccpm and tracer was d.etected. nore often in boclies

than in mouthparts. ilone of the aphíd.s that carried. less than

this anount carrj.ed. it on their 1egs. Because the tracer

presurnably entered. the bod.ies via nouthparts, its d.etection

¡nlght be expected at least as often in the nouthparts as in the
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Tabl-e 5. Frequencies of traeer iletection in parts of 48

clisnenberecl M. Dersicae wh-ich had. probecl 1abel1ed

cucr:nber for I minutes.

Class .Anount of
tracer in
aphiò.

(.)

2.1'l to 2.4A

2J+1 to 2.7a

2.71 to 3.00

J.00 or rnore

Tracer cletection in :-

Boclies Mouthparts Legs

+-+-+-

1

4

2

7

2

I

0

0

I

2

3

4

16

10

4

7

15 0

0

0

7

18

11

4

0

7

2

0

173Totals 't6 24 733

Footnotes.

(.) .Anount of tracer erçresseô as 1og.,o ( cl25n.). Class l¡

contains aphids that carriecl nore than lú cpm.

The NC 11! ôetector ras usecl ancl backgrountl = 2.01 (foqO cp2fu)

antl the sanple least sígnificantly greater than BG is 2.'11 (@ P= O"O5)

Eight aphids ôid. not carr¡r trêcer with any part"
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botlies. Howevern if the stylets were fu1] of tracer they

woulô only carry I ccpn or less (g. 21128) and. this is less

than the s¡oallest a¡nount that could- be d'etecteô with the counting

nethod.s usecl. Therefore, it is rnore likely that tracer in the

rostrr¡n is overestimated. than under estimated..

overestimation'of the tracer in rostra and. stylets

could- havearisenin three ways:

(") by spillage of tracer fr.on boùies d.uring dismemberment,

or involuntary sap-ejection d'uring ðeath.

(t) by accid.ental inclusion of the anterior part of the

cibarir:m with the rostra and stylets.

(") by ingestion, assinj-lation and transport of tracer

in the haercol¡rnPh.

T'he first of these possibilities could. not be tested.. Tbe

anterior pa,rt of the cibariun was dJfficult to d.etect in the

anputated. rostra, but ças observed. for five of the aphid's that

carried tracer with uouthparts, and two that d.id. not carry large

total a¡nounts. Aphid.s that had not probed. d-id' not carry tracer

and most that probed. d-id. not carry tracer with their legs.

those that d.id. carry tracer with their legs carried it with alL

parts a,nd carried more than about 40. ccpro. These aphids had'

proba.bly ingested. sone of the tracer which was assimilated- and'

hao nigrated in the haenoly.,iph to rnost of their parts '

Althougþ there is d.oubt as to how tracer becaine associateð
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with nouthparts, its overesti-nation seems 3-iJrety anð most aphid.s

inbibed. sap wtuich they carried. in their botLies, presumab\r in the

cibarir.¡.m. Some aphid.s had. iugested. tracer in large a^mowrts,

even though they were unli-Lely to have fed. on the phloern during

the 5-ninr probes theY maèe'

Sap transfer to leaf discs.

the e:çerinents described. have shoîqn that aphi-d.s ínbibe sap

while probi-ng, anô the pattern of uptalce showecl that they can

eject sone of it ðuring single probes (p. 25). To deter^nine

whether they could. eject the irnbibed. sap d.uring subsequent probes,

faste¿ aphicls were allowed- to probe labelled' cucumber cotyledons

for 5-nin. then to probe 12-mn discs, cut from unlabellecl

cucumber cotyled.ons, for 5 nin. the d.i-scs were l1o.unted- on

pins inserted. into water flood.ed. agar, but were several nm aboye

the water. separate discs were used for èifferent aphiôs.

Wtren aphids walked. fron the d.iscs they were trapped. in the nater;

these aphid.s and. the corr€spoll.ùing d.iscs were rejected. Onty

the first mínute of the iuocuLetion probes, but the whole of the

access probes, were critically observed (p. 17). Aphid's and

èiscs Trere assayed. for tracer and. the results are shown in Fig.

5 (p. 31).

Most aphid.s transfered. large proportions of the tracer

they carríed. 0f the 96 aphids i.n the experi-uent, 15 transferretl
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FiS. 5. Tracer acquisition anò transnission by M' persicae'
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aLL the tracer they carri ed, t+2 transferred more linan 5Ø', 30

transferred less tban JÚ/o anfl 17 transferreô none. Tracer was

not tletected. j-n 24 aphid.s' nor in the d.iscs they probed.

The fact that many aphi.d.s had., in a single inoculation

probe, transferred. a large proportion of the tracer they carrieôt

makes it unlikely that they transferrecl tracer with saliva.

Secretion of tracer with saliva would require its prior assimilation

and. most of itwould. be expected. to remain in phosphate pools

within the aphid.s, LambrBhrharclt and lúoericke (1960) founcl

that aphid.s which had. fed. for long period.s on plants label1ed.

with Rb86, and. would have ingested- nost of the tracer they

carriedr rere abJ-e to secrete only 1 to 2 7å of the tracer

durin6 long inoculation probes. In their experinents, Larob

et aI. (tggO) chose e:qperimental cond.itions which ensured. that

saliva ¡sas heavily Iabe11ed.. In the present study, tha ajm

was to stuðy tracer transmission other than by its secretion

w"ith saliva and experi-nents were tlesigned. to keep tracer

¿s,sìYni!¿f,ion to a mini-mum.

To test whether retained. tracer ças transf,erable, aphid's

which hatl probed- labelled. plants for 5-nin were each allowed' a

seguence of 5-rnin inoculation probes on 5 cucumber cotyled,on-d.iscs.

lhe detection of tracer in the aphitls and ðiscs is recorded. in

Table 6 (p. 35). Inoculation probes d.icl not necessarily lead. to

the transnission of tracer to the ôi scs. However, failure to
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Table 6. Phosphorus -J2 transnission by M' persicae cluring

successive J-rnin. inoculation probes'

)+ 1nAphid Detection of trace
successive Probes

r(
(1

5

)

Detecti-on of
tracer in aPhid..to

l
:

+
+

l
l
6

5

1

2
z)
+
5
6

7
I
9

10
11

12
13
14

+

:

+
+
+

l
+

7

+
+

2

+

+

+

+

4

+

+

+

+

+

+

l

+

l

l
5Tota]-s

(*) Count rate exceeöeô 1fu cP2Jn'

(-) Count rate 1e'ss than or equal to 1fu cp2Jm'

lfu cp}iø. is the least significant count rate (@ P = 0'05)

using the Nc 115 cletector (¡e = t 25 cp25n' )'
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transmit tracer clicl not ind.icate a Pennanent inability to ¿Lo so'

lwelve of the fourteen aphid.s that acquired tracer, trans¡nitted'

tracer after failing to transnit it on a previ-ous opportunity.

One aphiè failed. to transnit on three successive occasions then

transnitted a]-l that it carried.

The results confi:rned. that the aphicts cou1d. transmit large

proportions of the tracer they acquired, but showeð thai they

could. retain transferable tracer for long periods while probing'

This result is conpatible w'ith the earlier ones which showed' that

aphid.s probably carried tra¡rsmissible tracer w'ithin the cibariun.

of tracer wa to

leaf d.iscs.

The sap transmission and the aptrid dismembe:ment treatments

d.escribecl above were combined in a single experiment. Ttris ¡res

done to confirm the results of the previous exPeríments end- to

allow d.irect comparisons between the two treatnents.

Aphid.s that hað fasted. f or 2 hr before use were rand.omly

assignecl in tlp tatío 221 to tbe two treatnents. Thc nethod.s

usecl were those d'escribetl on pages 2'9 anð' 52' Ninety-six

aphids were assigned. to the sap transmission treatment ar.d lÉ

to the dismenbe:ment treatment. lhe a¡nounts of tracer acquirecl

by the aphid.s of the two treatments were similar (tatte 7, pJ/)

an¿ the d.ifference between the proportions of a1*rirl.+ Èìru;*c3an:i¡g
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.Anount of tracer carried

31

Nr¡mber of aphids in :-

Tra¡rsfer series Disnenbe¡ment series

(") (u)

175
lr.20
27 14

1t 4

87 t+3

Conparison of tracer uptate in transfer ancl clismemberment

treatments.

2.11 to

2.31 to

2.51 to

2.V to

Totals

2.fr

2.fr

2.70

1.00

Chi-square (f af¡ = 2.87, P = O.3

Footnotes.

(")

(¡)

Six apbitls tliè not carrJr tracer;

Tro aphicls èitl not carz¡r tracer;

J ephids carriecl more tban lú cpro

5 aphiös carriecl nore than i+0 cgo
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Table I

lreatnent

Leaf tliscs of transfer
series

l{outhparts of the
cLisnenberred series

Coroparison of frequenci-es of tracer transfer ancl

tracer cletection on nouthparts.

Tracer d.etection Totals

+

59

11

28

t2

60

87

43

1TTotals 7O

Chi-square (1 df ) = 20.65 ; P <<< o.o'l
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tracer antt carryin€ it in their rostra ancl nouthparts was

confi:med. (faUte 8, p. )8). In this experioent, the aphid.s

that failed. to acquÍ.re tracer anò, those that carried' more than

l¡0 ccpn were not inclucLed. in the anelyses. IIowever, thej-r

numbers were sraalt (falte 7, p.37) anê. woul-d not affect the

conclusions that:

(") aphid.s inbibe sap into the food' ca¡ra1 and. at least

the anterior Part of the fore-gut;

(t) aphid.s can eject sap carrled' in these parts.

S.AP A}.ID VIRUS SIOI,I BT APHIDS

tion

the transmi-ssion of non-persistent vi:rrs presumably

requires transnission of plant sap. However, the mechanisn

of sap-uptalce ancl ejection d.esoribed ín the previous chapter is

not necessarily the sane as that o'f vinrs transnission. It is

possible that aphids were ejecting sap at sites in plant tissuest

or on the pLant sutface, wtrere infectíon coulcl not occur. It is

also possible that vínrs is inactivatecl or inhibiteci by secretions

carriefl ln the cibarir¡n and ejected. w'ith the virus. therefore,

stud.ies were nade to d.etermine whether vinrs and tracer transrnission

by aphid.s ðepencleô on the sarne factors, and to the sane extent.
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Attenpts to transmit virus fron the sane p]-ant

several cucumber seeùLings at the cotyled.on sta6e were

roanual\r inoculated. w:ith QCtrIV and 10 d.ays later d.evelopetl sJ¡nptons

on the first 1eaf. One of the ir:fecteè plants was labelletl with

2 mci phosphorus-J} for J d.ays. Groups of about 20 M. persicae

which had. fasted. for 2 lnr. then a]lo¡ved. Fnin access-Probes on

the first leaf of either the l-abelIed. or one of the unlabelled

plants. Aphid.s Tvere transferred- to small N, gLutinosa plants and-

allowed. to probe or feed overnight. The test seed.lings probed' by

aphids from the 1abel]ed plant were mounted. on planchettes without

the aphid- (p. 18), assaye'd for tracer and plante¿ for s¡rnpton

assessment. Those probed. by aphid-s fron the unlabel-led plant

were grown without prior êssay. The treatrnents were applied- in

random order to the successive Sroups until lÚ aphid.s had. been

assigned. to each treatnent.

Twenty-one of the aphid.s fron the unlabslleri. p1a9t, but uone

fron the label1ed. plant, transnitteô the vin¡s. the d-j-fference

between the treatments could- have been caused by the interactions

of either the tracer or the stora6e cond.itions during assay, with

either the infectivity of the virus or the infection of the test-

plants. However, sap-inoculation fro¡u the labell-ed. plant to

colrpea produced. no locaI lesions on 6 haff-Ieal'es whereas sap-

inoculation from the unlabellefl plant proûuced.1J0 lesions per

half-Ieaf. The experinent was repeated. twicer usint phosphorus-J2
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or sulphur-35. Si¡rilar results ¡,vere obtained.; it ¡vas not possible

to transnit vinrs froi¡ the labelled. plants using either aphid.s or

sap inoculation. the tracer presunably inactivated the virus i-n

the labe}1ed. plants. Sch1ege1, Gold. & Rawlins (1951) reported sinilar

inactivation of Ttvl-r/ in tobacco plants labelled. with snaller a^nounts

of phosphortts-3z than were used in ny experiments.

the stud.y of tracer and. virr¡s transnissicn by single aphid-s

would be particularly useful to establish a d.ose-response relationship

bet¡¡een sap an,l vin¡s transnission. iiÍany attenpts r.iere nad.e to

i-nprove the counting cf'ficiency of the Oetectors, and. to red.uce the

ar,tount of tracer used- in the access-pIants. However, a large

reduction in the reôiation dar.iage to the virus soulct not be obtained'

for several reasons:

(1 ) Aphid-s cfterr acquired. only s,iall a¡rounts of tracer when

probing pla.nts fabelleå rrith 2 o.ci phcsphortts-32. À large

decrease in the a:rount of tracer would require large

improvenents in the efficiency cf tracer assav.

(Z) A large increase in the ratic of effioiency squareC to

backgrcund. could not be obtained..

(Ð The counting period. for a sample was J0 to 60 nin. The decrease

of tracer concentration in th.r access-pIant required

unacceptably lcng assay tines which also increased- the

nu¡rbers of seed-lirrgs that d.iecl.

(J-) Red.uction of the tine between labelling a.nd. access-probes
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d.ecreased the anount of tracer available to the aphid.s

(p.ZZ) and had rno ef,fect on vi¡us gr¡rrrival over the range

that it could. be usecl.

This experi-nental approach was therefore ùiscontinued.

Insteaô, pre-access fasting anð access-probe durations were

studietl for thei-r effects on the transmission of virus and' tracer

from separate plants, using several aphid species.

Behavi,oul of differeng a¡rhid species

Six aphid. species were ssctl at d.tfferent tj-nes for stud.ies

on thei-r behaviour d.uring probing, as measured. by tracer uptake

and vin¡s tramsnission. A good. correlation between these parameters

is not to be expecteô. However, the measurenent of behaviour

cluring probing by measuring sap-upta.ke is sufficient for d'eciding

whether clifferent aphid. species are affected. by access-probe òurati-on

in clifferent ways' Furthels¡Iore, reliable neasurement of sap-uptake

requires fewer aphids than does reliable measurenent of sap-

transmission to leaf-d.iscs or seed.Iings. For these reasons, the

effect of access-probe ôuration on sap-uptake and- virus transmiSsion

nas stud.iefl for several aphid. species and d-etailed- stud'ies of sap

ancl virus transmission resorved. for later experi.nents.

The si:ß aphid. species were stud.ied. in the sa^me way. Groups

of 20 aphicl.s that haò fasted. f or 2 hr were allowed' to probe for 1r3,
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5, 7 or 9 min on plants labellecl with phosphoms-J2 or unlabelled.

plants infectecl w'ith QCIIV or P\ilf- The groups of aphids were rand-onþ

asstgned. to the 10 treatnents and all aphid.s of a group roceiveil the

sa.me treatnent. 0n1y 3 to 6 of the aphid.s of each group probed.

according to the standarcl requirement (p. 1 /) and. the experjment

was repeated. until 10 aphid.s had- probed. the 1abe1l,ed. plant and. 20

hacl probed. the infected. plant. Aphid.s that had. probed. the 1abelletl

plants were assayed. for tracer anò those that hafl probed. the

urlabelf,ed- plants were allowed a 3 min inoculation-probe on test-

seeùLints susceptible to the virus use¿l.

Iúyzus persicae (¡ig. 6, p. I+4) and llyÈereüIzq s lactucae (¡tg.

7¡ p.45) were efficient vectors of QCivIV and also reaôi1y i¡obibed.

tracer. Maxirnr¡a transmission of virus, a¡d marinum tracer uptaket

occuned after access-probes lasting J to I nin. In both experinents

the effect of access-probe duration was sinilar to that d.escribed. ån

earlier experinents on tracer uptake (flg. 1 to 4, p.26). However,

the d.ecrease in the mean a¡nount of tracer carried. by [. persicae after

the longer access-probes was not siSnificant, largely because of a

narked. increase in the stanôard. d.evia.fion of the ÍIean. For both

species, the d.ecrease in frequency of virus transmission is sliShtty

more narked. than the faI1 in numbers of aphid.s carrS'ing tracer.

Also, in both experiments, the frequency of tracer d.etection is

larger than the frequency of virus transmission and this suggested.

that the extra labour involved. in studying sap and. virus transmission
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would- probably be worthwhile. This was done in experiments

reported. in the next section. The transmission of flIT was not

stud.ied. using these aPhids.

In contrast to u. l@ and. H. lagtucae. Acyrthrosiphon

solani anð &crosiphon euphorbiae were poor vectors of both P\ff

anö QCivlV. In separate experinents, ïi't l*O A. solani trans¡nitted'

QCMV and. 5/11ñ transmitted F\fT. Sinilarly, 3/140 U. euphorbiae

transnitted. QCMV anð. J/140 transnitted. ItT. These aptrid.s were of

particular interest as they were also inefficient at sap- uptale.

Qnly 1 6fo of M. euphorbiae and. 1fl" of A. solani camiecl more than

6.6 cpm after probing the labelled plants, although sone carried

large a¡lounts of tracer. Ünðer the assay cond'itions usedr f/" of

the background counts are expected- to exceed- 616 cpm.

4 sinple relationship between sap-uptelce or virus transmission

and. the duration of access-prcbes coulð. not be d.emonstrated. for

Aphis craccivora (¡ig. B, p.47; lable 9, p. 49). However, the

aphid- was effj-cient at both sap-uptake and vinrs transnission. The

stand,ard. d-eviations of the rnean a.nounts of tracer carried were often

Iarge and. ind-ivid.uals of the species probably valy Sreatly in their

behaviour. In an experinent using Aphis gossypii (trig' 9, p. 48;

Table !, p.49), the aphid.s rÍere sinilarly founô to be variablet

but efficient at both sap-uptal<e and virus transmission. For this

speci-es, the large value of chi-square suSSests that the duration

of access-probe affected. both sap-uptake and virrs transnisiion"
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lable 9.

Sp"cies

lr,.!. l.¡efsica.e

EJegtucae_

A.c c]-vore

the effect of probe d.ura.tion on the fru=o¡:ency of

sap-uptake anð v"irus tz'ansnission fo:: four aphi-d.

spe cle s .

îext fig.

t,a

Chi-square and P for :-
Sap-uptake l-irus transnission

1 5.8 i7 .7

.01 >P>.001 .o'1 >P>.001

16,6 13.6

.01>P>.001 .01>P>.001

2.09 2.99

.Bo>P>.70 .70>P>.50
10.51 i7 ¿0

.ci>P>.02 .01>P>.001

')

I

A. gossypii 10

Footnote

Although the large value for chi-square for li. gossypií sugge sts

tha.t access-probe ôuration affected. both tracer

and vinrs tra,nsmission, this i-s not certain

for reasons d.i-scussed. on pa¿ie 46.
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I{oweuer, since tJrere is not a si-mp]e trend- in the relationsbips,

and because veriances for tra.cer uptake are consistently 1'ar6er

than for the other aphid- species, it is not certain that the effects

could be satisfactorily d.escribeô without using very larEe numbers

of aphid.s. Because these two species are not grouped' by access-

probe duration into d-ifferent but honogeneous clâssess of aphid's

they were not used- in further experinents.

Sao-vohine transnitteC- d-uring virus transmission

0f the six aphid- species stud.ied-, only M. persicae and

H. lactucae were suitable for a d.etaiLed' study of the relation-

ship between sap anù vilLs transrnission. lhey consistently

carried. tracer nore often than they transnitted. virus, anò

diîferent access-probe òurations proviôed groups of aphid's that

d.iffered in the a.mounts of tracer they carried. and- in their

efficiencies of virrrs transnissíon. By using these proPertiest

a¡ estimate was obtained. of the sap-volume they transnitte<l

while trans¡aj-tting vi:rrs.

(u) llethod. of esti¡uation

To establ_ish a dose-response relationship between sap

and virrrs transmission by probit analysis woulà require the

sjmultaneous transnission of virus and tracer by ind-ividual

aphid.s. this was not possible beoa.use the tracer inactivated

the virus in the labe1led. plant (p. 39). The nean a.nount of
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tracer transrnitted. by aphid.s from a 1abe11ed. plant could. be

conpared under d.ifferent cond.itions with the frequency of virus

transmission from unl-abeIIed. plants. Iïowever, this was

consid.ered. to be unsatisfactory" The mean amount of tracer

transroitted, is a poor estinate of, for exanple, the effect of

access-probe duration on aptrid-s (p. t9). The raajority of aphid.s

acquire onJ-y snal1 amounts of tracer, but the nean is marked.ly

affected, by the relatively few that i-nbibe large anounts. Its

use would. therefore overestimate the a¡nount of sap transnitted.

by nost of the aphios. Transfo:mations d.o not sa.tisfactorily

solve this problem.

Inst;cd., an anount of tracer was chosen for each experinent

such that the number of aphi-ds that transnitted. it (or nore) fron

the Iabelled. plant equalled- the number that transnitteiL virus,

irrespective of the treatnent to which the aphid-s were assigned..

This aroount of tracer (Ct) ana the sap-volu¡le it represented., w_ere

thus d.epend.ent on the cr¡ncentrations of both the tracer in the

label,led. plant arrd. the virus in the unlabelled- plant. The nuinber

of aphid.s that transni-ttec CT or moi'e coul{-¡, be conpared- for each

treatnent of the experinent, w"ith the nu-uber that transnitted.

vi¡us. this provid-es a test of whether sap anri. virus transrcission

d.epend. to the sa¡ne extent on the va.rious treatûents, as they reust

if they represent the sa¡ne phenomencn.

Four experinents were carried. out, two w-ith .".1 . persicae
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a¡rd. two with H. lactucae" rn the first experiment with each

species, only the d,uration of the access-probe was varied. In

the other experiraents, both pre-access fast and. access-probe

durations were varied-. A fifth experinent, using M. euphorbiae

resulted. in onJ-y a few aphid.s transnitting virus or tracer.

(b) Experinent al cietails

For each exleriment, a cucumber seed.ling infected- with

QCII\I was ]-abelleò with phosphorus-J2, 12 da¡'s after it had. been

inoculateú. A sinilar seed.ling was retained unlabeIIed.. Four

days later, groups of about 20 aphid.s were collectecÌ, stored. if

necessary, then aIlowed. various access probes on either the

Labelled- or unIabelled. pIant. Three-minute inoculation-probes

were allowed. on either cucruber seeo.lings or cotyJ_ed.on-d.iscs, for

virus or sap transro.j-ssion respectively. Cotyled_on-d.iscs were

assayed. for tracer in the usua] tqay (p. 18). 0n1y Lto 7 of the

aphi-d.s in each group satisf ied- the requirenerrts for access-probes

(p. 17). Treatnents were applied. to successive groups in rand.om

orcier. Tfhen aphid.s were fastec. f or 2 hr. on1y, the access-probes

lasted- for 1, 3, +, 5, 6, 7, or ! nin and two replicates of each of

the fourteen treatnents were carried. out on successive d.ays until

/ú aphid.s had- been assigned. to each treatment. When pre-access

fast was also varied., one conplete replicate was carried. out cn

successive C-ays until J0 aphid-s had. been assigneo to each trea.tnent.
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In these experiments, pre-access fasts lasted for 0, 1, 2t or Jhr

and. the access-probes lasted. for 1, 3, 5, 7, or 9 nin. Experilents

required- 6 to 8 d.ays to conplete and tracer assays were made usually

within 24hr of the access-probes. However, with the larger

experiaents, there Tras sotse buiJ-d.-up of samples for assay; but the

d.elays before assey were always less than À8 hr. During this tine

tracer d.ecay was ccnsid.ered. trivial conpar€A r¡'ith the variation

between aphid.s. Also, the tratrsmissj-on of tracer d-iô not show

a consistent fall for successive d.ays, as would. be expected. for

tracer d.ecay in the 1abeI1ed. plant. It is likely that tracer

red.istribution in the labelled. plant offset the effect of tracer

d.ecay. Because a correction for d-ecay would have necessitated.

an equal but opposite correetion for tracer reuistributi-onr no

correction was app1ied..

(") Experi-nent I

In this experinentr M. gsícae rvas used. and- only the

duration of access-probes wa$ varied.

One hund.recr and. fcrty-seven aphid.s trans¡,ritted- QCÌ{V. The

cumulative d.istribution curve for tracer transnissj-on by the 280

aphid.s which probed. the labelIed. plant is shov¡n in Fig- tO (p.54).

The estinate of CT was {-.2 ccpm (f .O = fo81o 10 cpn; ba.ckgrounil =

!.8 cpn), 1l¡l a.phiC.s tra.nsnitting this a.nount or aore. The

concentration of tracer in the labelled- plant (which was measured
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Fi6. 10 Cr:mul-ative clistribution curve for tracer transnissi_on

by M. persicae.
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lable 10.

Duration of
access-probe

(nin)

Aphid.s per
treatnent.

55

Comparison between the nr:mbers of M. lgsglggq that

'r,ransnittecl more than 4.2 ccpn (= nO V3) and the

nr.¡nbers that transnitted. virus in experirnent f .

1

3

/+

5

6

7

9

40

40

40

40

,¿{¡

LO

l+0

280

Numbers that transnittecl :-

QCefV 4.2 ccPm
or Inore.

o

21

26

28

26

1g

18

147

I
20

22

3t

27

20

17

147Tota].s

Chi-square = 2.10 (6 df ); P > 0.9
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in the manner d.escribed. orr pr 2J, anð- with the saJoe J-i-Bitations)

was 7.4 ccpn per tOO0 pl and the sap-voJ-r.uue v¡hich representeô CT

was âpproxinately 570 t 5. the nunbers of aphids that transnitted.

this amount or Erore are compared- in Tabl-e 10 (p. 55), for each

access-probe d.uration, with the nr:nbers that transnitted. virus.

The estinate of CÎ v¡as found. to be satisfactory for all the access-

probes; the largest d.iscrepancy, for access probes lasting þ mi-nn

is not statistj-cally signjJicant.

The alterrrative approach, based. on the aean aniount of tracer

transnitted., d.id- not 6ive a linear relationship between sap and

virus transnission whereas the rnethod- ad.opted. oia (f''ig. 11 & 12;

p. 57), presrurably for the reasons d-iscussecl on p. !0.

Aphiôs transmitteC. up to 10 tines the voLume estinated. as

CT. This al1ows aphid-s to transmit on several occasions, or to

transmit less than that a.nount on soiÍre occaslons but retain

sufficient sap for. subsequent transnissions.

(¿) Experi-nent II

H. lastucae was used. anci only the access-probe d.uration was

varied.. The d-erj-vation of CT is shown in Fig l3 G. 58), anô

the conparison between nunbers of aphid.s transnitti-ng nore than

this amount, with the nunbers transmitting vi-rls, is shown in

lable 11 (p.59) . the correlation between sap and. virus transnission

was not as gooò as for M. persicae (p. 55) in ttre preceeùing
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Tracer and vin¡s transmission bY M. persicae.
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Iig. 13. Cr¡mulati-ve d-istribution curve for tracer transmission
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Tab1e 11.

Dr¡ration of
access-probe

Aphid.s per
treatnent

Gøparison between the nr.mbers of H. lactucae that

transnitted. more than l+.0 ccpn (- ¿¡O rrJ) ancl the

numbers that transmitted vin¡s in experinent II.

59

Numbers that transnitted. :-

QCX.V d.0 ccpm
or more

'l

3

4

5

6

7

9

40

40

l+0

40

40

40

40

280

13

22

26

28

21

16

16

4

25

29

25

27

14

18

1t¿Totals 1+z

Chi-square for comparison between coh¡mns 3 and 4

= l+,9O (6 ¿f ); P> 0.5
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experiment. However, thiÊ iq large?-y'b€câuse of, the sma11

numberÞ of aphicis transnittin6 tracer after 1-nin probes

compared with tf¡ose transnitting virus ' The cLiflference is

not sufficj-ent1y large to cause a large value for chi-square for

the cornparison of the I treatraerrts of lable 11 (p.59). It is

likely that the results are no n¡ore hetero8eneous than night be

expecteù for severaÌ comparisons between pairs of aphid'

populatlons. tr'or this experiment, CT was ì-'80 V3' not very

d.ifferent fron that in the preceeôíng experinent'

(") nt III

4.persicaewasused.and'bothpre-accessfastanclaccess-

probe turations were varied. the value for cT was estlmated.

fron the nunber of aphid.s (ZZl) that transnitted' virls anö the

cumulati-ve d-istribution curve and was found- to be l¡.1! ccpn. This

correspond-ed- to 6lrO V3 of sap as estímated. in the usual way. The

transpission of virus and tracer (Tatle 12, p.6*) correlated we1lt

and- only one of the ind.iviùuaI comparisons shows a large enough

proportionate difference to attain significance. This is for

unfasted. aphid-s that road-e 1-min probes and the figures are too

sna1l for reliable estination of chi-square'



Table 12.

Duration of
access-probe

(nin)

Footnote

(")

1

12210

18:14

1J:16

10 z 15

11 :8

2

11 215

16214

21:18

14 -. 17

12214

1

9 ¿10

1-l t 12

16:14

11 ¡9

9:7

372fi
jBz49

56rfr
+3:45

59:37

223 z 221

6t

Coøparison between the nr¡nbers of 4:-19Ëig that

transnitted. more than 4.1! ccpro (= 6¿Opl) and. the

numbers that transnitted. vinrs in experi-nent IIÏ

Dr¡ration of pre-access fast (hr) Totals

0
(")

521'L

3

5

7

9

7 z9

6:8
B:6

7:8

Iotal-s 33232 64261 64:78 62.52

The results are presented. as the ratio :-

transnission of vinis : transnission of tracer
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Fig. 1 4 & 15. Tracer and virus transmission by Il. l-actucae.
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(r) Ercperinent IV

Ii, factucae was used ancl both pre-access fast and. access-

probe clurations were varied. lwo hundred-and-four aphicls

transinitted vi:rus and- cT was esti¡ated. as -1.2J ccpm (= 841 ¡rJ).

Aphid.s transnitted uore tracer than in previous experiments. This

was partly because the tracer concentration in the plant was

hi6her than usua.l, and. partly because the aphids inbibed. larger

vol-uines. The reasons for these differences are not known.

The correlation between sap ano vinrs transmissi-on was

good. (lable 1J, p.64). The results showed a slightly larger .

range of d.ifferences for the ind-ivid.ua] conparisons but this

does not lead. to heterogeneity in the general cornparison betv¡een

sap anCr virus transnission. In rnaking rnultiple conparisons,

using each of tine 20 treat¡oents for separate tests, an occasional

large d.ifference is to be e:rpected..

(e) Conc ons

M. persicae showed. a gooô correle,tion between sap anù

virus transmission. Effects of both pre-access fast and access-

probe durations were si¡lilar for sap and virus transnissicn and

this suggests that they may represent the same phericnencn.

j]though slightly larger dif'ferences r¡ere founC. for H. lactucae,

the correlation was stil1 adequate. The overall conparisons

of virus and tracer transrnission are shcwn in Fig 16 & 17 G. 65)

for the four experinents.



llable 1J.

Dr¡ration o'f

*sssss-prObe
('t)

6,t+

Cæparison between numbe¡s of !r-@!g that

transoítted. more 1.jina;rt 7t25 ccpn (= A4t ¡ri) and.

the nrnbers that transrittecl vin's for experi-ment IV

Duration of pre-access fast (hr)
0123

1

1

5

7

o/

422

8:5
6:8
6t5

7:9

7;5
5:4

1J:9

3:5
6:7

8:9
1J:15

23221

1J222

14:17

7:1Q
12:6
14 : 11

1J:18

14:18

Tote.ls

26 z 2l+.

fr:30
60249

59t50

41 -. 51

Tota1s 31 t29 þ:28 73284 62263 204t2o4

Footnote

(") The results are e:qlressed. es the ratio :-

Transmission of vinrs : transnission of tracer
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DEPEI{DE}ICE O}' IoN 0N ptsvlous .APHID SEHAinoU"ri

IntroC.uction

In the experi-ment d.escribed- in the previous chapter, sap

and virus transmission were found. to be affected- to the sa¡ne extent

by two factors and for two aphiú species. It was suggested (p. 63)

that sap and virus transmission represent the sa:ne phenopenon. the

correlation coulô have been tested. further by subjecting aphids to

other treatraents: for s¡ample¡ post-access fasting, d.ifferent

temperatures, or d.ifferent access- or' inoculation-plants. Ilowevert

comelations onl-y show 1ike1y rela,tionships and so evidence that

vi11s could survlve in the cibarj-um was sought by other mealls.

Qne approash that wês corlsiclereo was to study the transmission

of viruses to several successive test-plants using single aphid.s.

Experiments of this t¡4pe were oriSinally done to show that the

viruses do not p"""i"t in the aphid ([ratsonr 1938; Watson & Roberts,

1%9). However, they raise other issues a1so, which are more

òifficult to interpret or explain. For example, in this type of

erq)eriment it is not known whether:

(t ) aphiùs acquire sj-rcilar a"mounts of viz"us;

(Z) aphid.s thai fail to transririt ever acquired' the virus;

3) transnissions are or are not inôepenc-ent events;

(4) transr¡issior' frequencies tleerease w-ith successi-ve probes

because (a) vinis is inactivated. in the aphid, (b) vinrs
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j-s lost fron the aphid., or (c) aphid. behaviour changes.

Vírus transmission to successive test-plants

(") nethod.s

Groups of 10 ilI. persicag that had. fasted. for 2 hr were allowetl

a 5-¡ain access-probe on a Q0MV-infected p1ant. In each group, two

of the aphid.s that satisfied the cond.i-tions reqoired of probing

aphids (p. 1 l) were retainea. Each was allowed. to probe 8

successive cucr:mber seed.li-ngs which were grown for synptoro assess-

nent. Aphid.s whlch becane dariraged. or apparently weakeneò before

the Bth probe were rejected. with the seecilirrgs they probed.. The

process was repeated. until 220 ap}rid,s had. been tested..

The results of two experinents oreviously published. by

others are also examined: Mclean (lgSg) used. H. persicae to

transnit potato featherS' nottle virrrs (enlV) to 1 9 successive test-

plants, and- Sylvester (1955) used. the sane species to transrnit

Iettuce mosaj-c virls (UøV) to as üany as 1J successive plants.

In ivicleanrs erperi-'nent, aphi-C.s nade 15-sec access-probes and. 1O-sec

inoculation-probes, whereas Sylvester allowed aphid.s J0-sec acsess-

probes and. 15 to 45-sec i-noculation-probes. Other experiments of

this type published. by lliatson (lgSA) and BraC.ley (lgfZ) are not

consid.ered. beca.use the nurnbers of aphid.s they useC- were too snall

for the anal¡rses presented. here.
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(t) Results

M. persicae transmitted. QCìvtV in a non-persistent manner

(fatte 14, p. 69). Fifty-four percent transrnitted. virus to the

first test-seedling and. the frequency of transraission d-ecreased to

7.f/" tor the eigth seed.ling. Eighty-one percent of the aphid.s

transnitted to at least one seed,ling and onty 1 g% tai-Jea U

transmit to any seed.ling.

Table t5 (p. 71) shows the nunber of aphid.s that transnitted'

0, 1, 2...... ti¡res anù these are compareci with the expectecl numbers

calculated fron the d.ata in Tabl-e 14. Expected. nurnbers were not

calculated, by the nethocLs used- by Brad.ley (lg5Z)t Sylvester (1955)

and. ifclear. (1959). In thcse stud.ies it was assume,l that each

seed.ling had. the sa¡oe chance of beconing infected., but the d.ata

show that successive seed.lings are less liJrely to becorne infected..

Therefore, an alterrrative nethod. was used..

The probability of tra,nsnission to each of the 8 seeC.lings

(Pi ; i = 1, 2r..,. 8) is given in Table 14. For each possible

outcome of transnj-ssion by an aphid. to 8 test-plants, the probability

of its occurrence was d.erived. by substituting P. for transnj-ssion

and. 1 - P= for non-transnission, then nultiplying all terros'
t

The outcomes were classified accord.ing to the nr¡abers of transmissions

they contained., summed to give the corresponding probabilities, and.

nultiplied by the totai number of aphid.s in the experinent to give

the expected- frequencies. lhese are tabulated. (Tabfe 1!)
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Facins page 69

TablE 14. tton-persfEtence of QClfV in t. persicae rluring transmission

to e series of eigürt seeðLings by si-ngle aphicls.

lranonission (+) or not (-) to
seecllings

12345678 RN

Table continued. opposite
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1
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I
t
3
5
2

t
2
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2
1

I
1

1

3
2

5
1

12
1

(+

I
&.
1

1

17
1

1
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1

2
1

4
6
1

2
1

1

1

2
1

1

1
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1

1
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+

+

+
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+
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+
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+
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+
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+
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+
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+
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+
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lable 1l+' Continueè...

N

5
4
3
4
4
3
4
4
3
2
4
3
2
1

t
2
5
3
3
3
2
2
1

3
2
2
2
2
1

2
1

1

0

R

1

1

I
1

1

I

1

1

2

5
'l

1

2
3
1

1

1

4
1

2

3
I

1
1

1

3
3
1

1

1

1

1

,[1

1zt¿+5678

50fr3536t6
170 182 185 184 204

Chi-squar" (Z ar) = 17+
P <<< 0.001

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

82
1fr

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

119 80
101 1¿r0

E+
t-

P.1
.54 .36 .37 .21 .17 .16 .16 .07

R is the nr:mber of aphicls that gave the sane result.

N is the nu¡rber of transmissions per aphid..

P, is the proportion of seeùIings that becane infected'.
l-
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accord.ing to two hypotheses:

(1 ) âphid.s which failed to transmit to any seedling d'id' not

acquire virus and should. therefore be exclud.ed-;

(Z) AJ-l aphid.s acquired virus and. all should. be includ-eÔ.

The conparison of observeò with expected' frequencies shows

better agreenent for hypothesis (1 ) for which chi-sguare is 4.1 5

(+ af¡ and P> 0.J, than for hypothesis (2) for which chi-square

is 29 (f Of ¡ and. P < 0.001 . The nethod. useô to d.erive expected.

frequencies assunes that the aphid-s carried. si,:aiLar a.ruounts of

virus, that each transnission is an ind-epend.ent event, anù that

aphiò behaviour does not change d'uring the experinent. The

experi-ment shows either that these assr:rri:ti';ns are valiâ (except

that sone aphi-os d.id- not acquire virus), or that if aJ.l- aphiòs

acquired. similar amounts of virus then one or uore of the other

assumptic;ns was seriously violatecl' The conparisons oo not

i-nd-icate whi-ch conclusion is true.

Other comparisons can be exa¡ninecL io test assunptions that

nay be violated- if all aphi-ùs are consid.ered- to have acquired virus.

l-or exanple, in lable l6 (p. 12) a,ll test-seeù1ings are classjfied.

aecoröing to whether they became infected. or not, and- ivhether or not

the preceeding seed-Iing becane infected.. lhe va,fues of chi-

square for each of the seven 2 x 2 contingency tables are shown.

Transuissions are shown to be interd.epend.ent for the 1st., Znd.
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Table 1|.

Transnissions per aphid.

0bserved.

Cægarison of observed- a¡rê e:çected. numbers of aphid.s

that trar:snitteð 0, 1, 2.... " ti-nes for two h¡4potheses.

01234 5orno
(t+3 33 48 60 28

Þrpected. (h¡pothesis 1) - 3t+ 59 54 25 7

The uethod of d.eriving the expected. numbers of aphiùs is cl¡escribed'

on p. 64.
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Iable f 6. Cl¿.ssjfication of aphitls accoriling to traas.lission

result and trans¡nission to ttre pre-ceeùing seedlilt8.

Transgission
result (a)

Comparison between seedli.n6s :-
1tj 3:t+ 4:5 5;6 6i 7:8

r+427 11 65053

66 ß 57 t+1

27 ¿10 25 27

7t+ 1o0 111 141

7.5 15. 5.5 0.7

<o.01 <0.o1 <0.02 >0.J

43.2 T.5 19.8 9,2

122

+:+

+:-

¿:+

thi-square (1 df)

P

tr'xpected- (+: +)

32

29

153

0

30

3a

155

0.1

>o.l

5.6

35

17

168

3.5

>0.05

2.76,0

Footnotes

(a) The four possible resuLts of transmission to two ",r"""""i.r*
seeðIings.
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and. ,rd.. conparísonsr and- possibLy also for ùhe 7th' This effect

eould arise if bransnrissions nere essociative' The last row of

Table 16 shows the numbers of aphid-s expected to transrriit to both

seeòIings if trans;nissions were inc.ependent. Ihey were derived'

in the usual way for tL'te 2 x 2 contín8ency table. For the first

conparl-son:

ExPected nunber = ttansmissi-on tc 1 x tra,nsmi ssion to 2

(total number of a

+66 x
220

= +3.3

The coroparison of these m.mbers with those observed- in the

first row of the tabfe shows a systenatÍc trend'. Transnissions

are rnore liJrely if the aphid. transnltted. to the preceeding seetling

than if it d.id. not, but the effect is nore narke¿ for early than

late transmissions.

A sirail-ar test of interd-epend.ence can be applied' by

eonsídering transnissicns to be either early or late (tatte 17, p' 74)'

In the first conparison, aphid.s are classifieO accorC.ing to whether

they transinitted- to the first seed,ling and whether they transnitted'

to any other seedling. in the second. comparison, they are

reclassifieo accord-ing to transiirissions to the first or second.

seei,.ling, and transnission to any of the reroaining six seeofings '

Aphid-s transnitted. late inore often when they also transnitted'

+
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Table 11. Five conparisons of early and. late transmissions

of QCI{V bY Îd. Persieae.

No. of early
seecLlings

No. of ]-ate
seed.lings

12345

76543

lran$rission results
Early Late

Chi-square (t ar)
P < 0.01

+

+

+

+

53

66

27

7+

95

24

30

tú

27

g1

85

J

41

102 g8

t+ 68

33 13

41 /+1

7.5 15 20 29
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earIy, irrespective of the rn:mber of seed.lings classed as early

or late.

the general conclusion from labl-es 16 & 1 7 is that transmissions

a:.e associative; a coroIlary cf this is that fail-ures to tr¿rnsrnit

are associative. ftyo d-ifferent ways can cause non-transnissions

to be associative:

(1 ) souie aphios åid. not acquire virus

(2) when an aphid. failed. to transmit virus, then changes occuffed'

in the focation or infectivity of transmissibl'e virus (or in

aphid. behaviour) which reduced the chance of subsequent

transmission.

Although these Tabl-es help to fonnulate the nature of possible

interdepend-ence of transreissions, the two extreme conclusionS

remain possible.

The data published- by li{clean (lg¡g) for the transnission of

fffvlV (TaU1e 18, p.76) show sinilar ir:'egularities. Transoissions

can be considered. ind.ependent events only if it is assumed that

aphid.s which d.id. not transnit vi¡rs, d.id. not acguire it (fables

19 & 20, pp, 71 & 78).

Sosiewhat C.ifferent resul-ts were obtained. by Sylvester (lgSl)

for the transmission of LrvIV by jlvi. persicae (faUte 22, P.79). It

was not necessary to assume that any of 102 aphi<ls, which d-ld- not

transnit virus, had never acquired it (Îab1e 22, P.80). A1so,

althcugh the nunber of transnissions was low, several aphid-s transnitted'
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cae that transnitted. PFMV O, 1, 2....lab1e 19. Nunb

lransnissions per aphid.

0bserved.

Ex¡rected. (Hypothesis 1 )

Expected. (Hypothesis 2)

ers of l[. persi

ti-nes to a series of 10 test-plants.

0

20

1

5

l+.7

10.8

2

6

o.l

15.6

3l+
149

! or nore

4

5I111

3 12.3 5.g 2.6

The nethod of d.eriving the expected. nunbers of aphid.s is .

d.eecribecl on p. 68

.À
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ÍIabl.e 20. Conparisons of early and. late transmissions of PFtr'IV

by M. persicae. (uata fro¡a Mcteart, 1959).

No. early seedlings

l[o. late aeedli-ngs

1 2345678

98765432

Trensnission results
Early Late

seeôJ'ings see&Lings

Chi-square (1ar)

E:qpected. (+:+)

+

+

+

+

I
17

11

12

2.O5

10.5

33

5

0

12

31

25

33

5

0

12

31

25

0

12

22

23

2l+

1+

0

12

16

18

2A

1g

0

12

6.8

15

30

I

146
?)+ t2

00
12 12

2.74 2;O

10 4.6
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Table 21. Results of Sylvester (1 955) for the transulssion of

LldV by ftI. persicae to successive tes t-pIants.

Sest-p1ants.

123+56789'to11 12 13

o

o

x+9978312112101
x- 121 127 129 127 132 1y 133 13't 128 126 126 125 121

R = number of aphid.s that gave the same result.

lI is nunber of tj¡nes each aphid transnitted. vin¡s.

o means that these aphid-s were allowed. ad.d.itional probes, none of

which resulted. i-n transmission of l,¡-',[V.

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

N

1

1

1

1

1

4
2
2
1

1

1

I
2
1

1

1

7

1

I
1

2
1

I
1

2
2
1

0

R

'l

2
1

I
1

I
1

1

1

1

1

4
1

1

1

2
1

f
1

1

1

1

¿

2
1

1

1

o21

+
+

+

+
+



Taþle 22.

Transmissions per aphid:

0bservec

Expected. (h¡'pothesis 2)

Numbers of bl. persicae that transni-tted. l¡'[V 0, 1, 2....

tirnes to a seríes of îJ test-plants.

1

266
+.5

80

J or more

2

0.3

0

102

99

2

3t

The nethod. of clerivi.ng the expected. frequencies is clescribed'

on page 68. The meaning of h¡rpothesis 2 is e:cplained. on page JO.
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for the first ti-ne while nalcing ttreir 5th or later probes. In

Table 2J (p. 82), transmiss|ons to successive pairs of plants are

Shown. Expected. frequenCies of associated transmissions Are 1ow

and. chi-square i-s poorly estinateC-* Nevertheless, associative

transnissions are suspiciously co'n¡ron. In this respect, Sylveterr s

experi-ner-rt with I¡.,IV is sj-nilar to those with PtrT,'iV (Mclean, 1959)

and. QCL{V d.escribed. above.

(") Conclusions

It nay be consid.ered unwise to atternpt to reconcile three

e:rperinents carried. out by d.ifferent people, using d.ifferent viruses,

plants aphid. strains anc ex¡ierjmental- nethoC.s. However, such a

reconcilia.tion is of interest in relation to the ]-ocation of

transnissible virus anò lead.s to an explanation which can be tested.

by further elçeri-nentation.

The general conclusion for the results obtair:ed. with QCMV

and Mclean!s data for PtrT,{V transnission (p. 75) was that

transnissions nay not be ind.epend.ent events; that failures

to transnit nay be associative. This conclusion is applicable also

to the results obtairied- by Sylvester for the transrnission of li{V (1. 75}.

Associative failures could arise because nany aphid-s fail to

acquire virus, but couliL also arise because ej-ther the location

or infectivity of transmissible virus chenges when aphid.s fail to

transrnit virus.
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Table 23. Classifioation of aphids acoord.ing to transmission

results to two succegsive test-seed.lings.

Transnission
result (a)

1:2

+:+ 1

+:- I

-3+ 8

-:- 119

Erçectetl. (+:+) .6

Oonparisons betweea test-see,llings :-

2¿5 324 4:5 5:5 6:7 7:B 8:9 9:10 10211

120000011
858312101
663121110

121 123 124 131 132 129 127 126 124

Tota]'s

6

37

29

1255

.l+6 .t+1 .18 .O22 .015 .015 ,OOB .016 .ú6 1.71*2

Footnotes

(") The four possible results cf transn:ission to two suceessive

seed'l ings.

The ex¡rected. nr:mbers are èeriveô. as explaineô on pa6e J2.

The 10 conparis.Ds are ind-ependent.
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The vo}:¡nes of sap imbibeô ôuring access-Probes are large

in relation to the dimensions of the nouthparts (p. 27). Sj¡ilar

o-ounts may be i-nbibed. ôuring inoculation-probes; that is, there

may be no funda¡nental difference in aphid behaviour during access-

and. inocuLation -probes. The three experi-ments could be reconciled'

Íf it cou}d. be shown that failure to transnit is enhanced by sap-

uptake fron the heaÌthy seed.ling, a.nd. that the imbibed sap could

cüsplace or d,ilute virus held- within the aphid-. This would' explai'n:

(1 ) Successful virus transnissions are associative for early

inoculation-probes, when aphid-s had. not inbibed. nuch

healthy sap;

(Z) Failures 'r,o translej-t would- be associative when aphid.s imbj-bed'

Iarge a.mounts of sap d.uring inoculation-probes;

(¡) Sone aphi_o.s that haô often faileò to transmit virus nay

transnit it after transnissicn of the healthy sap they

carried';

(+) Non-persistence cou1d. be explained. by the inoreasing

chances of virus nígration into the stcnach, d.il-ution of

virus by healthy sap irnbi-bed. into the cibariu:1, or loss by

transmission.

the assumption that sap-uptake cen occul. ùuring inoculation-

probes, as d-uring access-probes, is considered. reasonabfe. Holrever,

ind.epend-ent eviclence is required that transnissible virus can be
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displaced in the cibarium but later transmitted, and that this

could. cause non-rancLo¡o.ness cf transnissions.

Transraissi on of two viru¡es acquireå during successive probes

Groups of 10 Iú . persicae were collected. and. fasted. for 2hr.

the aphid.s were allowed- twc successive access-probes of 5-min and.

lnin duration on two .c.ifferent plants, then a single j-noculaticn-

probe lasting 1 nin orr healthy

two access-probes were either:

glutinosa see d.lings. lhe

sequence 1 . cucunber inf ected. with QCLff then physalis flori-d.ana

infected rith PI¡y

Seguence 2 Cucunber infected- with QCMV then healthy p. florid.ana

Sequence J Healthy cucumber then P. f infected. with P\If

Sequence l¡ P. florid.ana irfected. with PVY then cucr:nber infected.

w:ith QCiT,iV

Sequence 5 nealthy P. florid.ana thencucr¡rqber infected- with QCMV

Sequence 6 P. florid-ana infected. with PVï then healthy cucr¡mber.

the first access-probe was always the longer and- was opti-mum

for virus acquisition with the aphid.s used.. The seco::rd_ access-probe

was sub-optirrial and- was chosen to red.uce the chance that aphi_d.s

would lose compleiely their a,biIi-ty to transmit the first virus.
Groups of aphid.s were assignea to the sequences in randon ord.er, and.

test-plants were Srovm for s¡rropton assessment. Plants fron sequences

1 arrd 4 (which cculd- become infecte¿ with one or both vir.rses )

Nicotiana
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were assayed for QCMV by sap-inoculation tc eucumber and for P\ff

by sap-inoculation to P. floridana, only if they showed s¡inptorns.

Test-plants fron other sequences ïrere exanined. only for s¡mptons.

When aphids ¡naàe access-probes on two diseased- plants

(sequences 1 and 4), transmission of the two viruses was not

inclepenoent (ÎabIe 24, p. 86). In both sequences, the transmission

of the first virus was lovr when aphids also transmitted. the second

virt¡s. Sequences 1 and. 4 cari be combined. in two waysr to

mainta.in either the sequences or the two viruses as the basis

of classiJying the aphid-s. Tnhen they are cornbineC- accord.ing to

the transmission of QCL{V and. PVY, ignoring the ord.er of the access-

probes (tau_e 25a, p. 87) the classifi.cation represents the effect

of one virr:s on the transinj.ssion of the other, or the susceptibility

; of the host-p1ants, or the aetþtion of one vi¡us in the presence of

the other. If combined. to retain the ord.er of acquisition, ignoring

the vir'uses used (tabJe 25b), then tkre classification shows the

effect of. one access-probe on the other. Both nethoös show that

the factors used to classify the aphid.s are not indepenclent.

However, the two netho¿s of combi-ning sequences 1 anrl 4 are not

inciependent of each other and, although they represent d-ifferent

ptrenouena, interd.epend.ence between one pair of factors is not

separate,l fron interdepenoence of the other pair.

If the trro viruses interfere with each other, rather than

the sequences in which they were acquired., then aphid.s that probed.
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fnteraction of P\IY ancl QCXI'V transmission by single

l,{. persicae.

Sequence (1 ) QCMV' acquirecl f,irst.

lra¡¡smission

of QCMV

'|.1

Sequence (4) PIry acquired. first.

Table 24.

Transnission

of P\ff

Chi-square (1 df) 14.1 ; P<0.01

Transuission of PIIY

+

7

fr

+

18

Chi-square (t af) = 4.8; P < 0.05

Sransmission of QCMII

+

+

5

1'l

t3

'16



Table 25.

(")

lransmission of

1 st virus

Chi-square (1 df) = 28.2: P < O.OO1

(r)

lransnission of

gcMv

Chi-square (1 df) = 28.8; P < 0.001

87

Ibe conbination of sequerlces 1 and. l+ (tatfe Z4)

so as to retain classification of aphid.s aeeording

to either 1st ancl 2niL vi¡us (a) or F\If anð Q0lfi/ (b).

Trar¡smission of 2nd. Virus

+

+ 12

69

Tra¡rsmission of P\ff

+

12

71

t&

tu

l+2

tu

+
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two virus infected. plants should. transnit one or both vin¡ses

less often than aphids which probed. only one infecteC' plant.

The information for testing this is supplied, by comparisons between

the other sequences; the transmission of QCM/ by aphiôs that

probed- al-sc on plants infected vrith P\fy or not (talte 26, p.8)),

or the transinission of F\IY by aphid.s that d.id. or d-id. not probe on

plants infected. with QCIvM (taile 27, p. 9O). the conpariscns

show that the acquisition of virus d-id not have an effect d.ifferent

frou the acquisitior¡ of healthy sap. the effects shown in

TabLes ZL (p" 86) and. 25 (p.87) are therefore caused- by virus

d.isplaeeroent within the aphiù, or its replacement on or in the

stylets, by the sap inbibeC. d.uring the second. probe.

The alternatives were resolved. in the following experj-ment.

Groups of 10 M. persicae were fasted for two hours then allowed. to

make four probes:

(1 ) a 5-¡¡-in prcbe on P= fl-orid-ana infected- with P\T;

(2) a J-inin probe on cucr¡mber infectec. with QCÀÍV;

3) a 1-rnin inoculation-probe on healthy P._flqrlclanA;

(4) a 1-nin i-noculation-probe on healthy if. 6l-.rrtirrosa-; aphids were

left to probe or feed. on this plant overni6ht.

Oniy the one sequence of four probes was used-. The test-plants

were grown for syraptoa assessnent, anq. the iri. glutinosa seedlings

which showed. s¡ruptons were assayeC. for QCì'IV ar:d. PVY by sap-

inoculation to cucunber an,3. P" fI crid-ana.
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Table 26. lrans¡nission of QCìrfV by aphid.s that probed. I\ff ir¡f ected.

or healthy plants after (a) or before (t) tfrey probecl. a

QCMI¡ infected p1ant.

(") QCMV acquired. first; comparison of sequences 1 and' 2.

QCÌüV transmission

+

Seconcl probe on:

(1 ) Infected_3= floridana

(z) itealthy P. florid.ana

18

11

56

26

Chi-square (1 df) = 0.2; P > 0.7

(t) QüfÌI acquired. second; comparison of sequences r+ anð' i-

QCMV transmission

First probe on:

(4) Infecteô P. fl-orid.ana 36

(!) Ifealthy P florid.ana 11

Chi-square (1 df) =Z.Ji P > 0.1

+

49

fi
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Table 27. lransmission of PI/Y by aphids that probed QCMV

infecterl or healtþ plants after (a) or before (b)

they probed. F{IÍ infected. plairts.

(") Plff acquired. first; comparison of PVY transnission in sequences

4anè6

P\IY transnission

Seconcl probe on;

(6) healthy cucrrmber

(4) irrected- cucumber

16 27

fr l+7

Chi-square (1 æ) - 2.3; P > 0.1

(b) PV-f acquired seconû; conpa.rison of sequenees 1 arfl 3

P\ff transm:ission

+

+

t+5

First probe on:

(1 ) infecteô cucr¡mber

f4 healthy cucunber

Chi-square (1 df)

26

29

17

= 0.1i P>0.9
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Consid.ering only the aphid.s that tra¡srnitted. P\IÍ to

at least one seeilling, and- were therefore hnown to carry P[f,

the aphid.s transmitted. ItfY to P" floridana (eau:-e 28, p.!2) ].ess

often when they carried. q]]fiI {4/22) tnan when they did. not carry

QCM\í (4/+2). Presumably, QCI{V d.isplaced. transmissible P[l in

the aphid, but some aphid.s coul-¿ transnit the P\IT so ùisp1aced..

Displacement by QCMV d.id. not conpletely prevent PVI transraission

and. this nay inèicate that nixing of the tws viruses can occur

in the cibariun
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TabLe 28. Delayed. transnission of P\lY when aphi.cls retained' QCM{I

they hatl acquired. in a second probe.

lransnission result for

I\lf to 1st. QCMV to 2nd-.
healtby seed.li-ng. healthy seed.ling.

Chi-square (1df )

Nr:mbers of aphid.s
(")

+

+

+

+

4

25

1g

19

4.60

< 0.05P

Footnote

(") 0n1y aphicls that transnittecl to either the first or"second

sesã]ìng are lcnonrr to have acqui-red. PW and. only these are

includ,ed. in the table.

2J a<tùitional aphicl-s transmitted. QC}{V but not F\fT.

JL aphid.s did. not transni-t ei-ther vir'us.
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GdÌfERÁI.¡ DTSCUSSION

Virus anc e ection

An alternative to the hypothesis of stylet contamination

is proposeô on the basis of sap-uptake anö ejection C.escribed. in

this thesis"

When aphid.s inbibe and. eject sap from infected- plants,

they also i-nbibe and eject virus. This is shown by the generally

good. agreement between frequencies of sap and. virus transmission

(¡'ig. 16 & 17, p. 6r). The hypothesis allows estiraation of

the a.mounts of sap aphid.s probably transmit when they transnit

virus and. these are sufficiently ccnsistent to show how pre-access

fasting a:nd. access-probe d.uration affect virus transnission.

the internittent transnission of sap by aphid.s (fafte 6, P. 35)

correspond.s with the serial transnission experiments d-one with

QCMV and. with similar experinents d-one by Sylvester (1915) anð,

Iflclean (1959). the location of transnj-ssible virus in the cibariun

provid.es an explanation of the way aphid.s rnay retain virus for

several probes without transmitti-ng, ancl without excessive virus

loss. The realisation that inoculation probes are essentially

the sane a.s access-probes, and. that sap-uptake can occur d-uri-ng

either, is of parti-cular ínpcrtance. This can explain non-

randomness in serial transnission experÌnents (p. 81 ), virus

clisplacenent in aphid.s (p.91 ), and. the usua,J-ly 1ow frequencies
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of transrnission of these vinrses (usualIy less than 0.7). Àlso,

because prolonged. probing on a test-plant is 1ike1y to favour

sa,p-uptake, vittts may eventually be ôisplaced to places from

which it cannot be transaitted. (".e. the ston'rach). this coul-d.

explain why nore aphid.s can be shown to transmit virus when they

make several brief inoculati-on probes than when they nake only

one long one (Watson & Roberts, 1glrgi. Aphid.s may cease to be

able to transnit non-persistent virus after probing a test-plant

for 1 5 to 20 min because this j-s the tine generally taken by

aphiri-s to reach the phloem (Roberts, 1940), and. the large araounts

of sap ingesteô coulô flush the anterior parts of the alinentary

canal free of virus.

I'fon-persistence can be explainec. in two ways, without

involvi-ng vi-rus inactivation in or on the stylets. Virug

can be d.isplaced- in the ways d.escribed. above so that successive

inoculation-probes require the transirission of larger anounts of

healthy sap. In aôd-ition, aphld.s aay i:abibe saliva even v¡hen

they are not probing plants an<L ihis aay displace virus in the

aphid.. However, some aphid.s transmj-t large proportions of the

sap they carrT¡ b. 35). In the absence of virus nultiplication

in the aphid-s, virus transnission must reduce the number cf'

transurissions the a,phid. can subsequently nake. thus, as the

result of either dísplacement of vinrs in the a.phiti, or loss of

virus by transnissi-on, transmission frequencies are like1y to
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d.ecrease after access-probes, a¡rd. more so for feeding than for

fastir,g aphias.

I[hereas the evid.ence for stylet conta¡¡ination is based'

on treatnents which reduce virus transnission, anù could. d.o so

in nany ways (p. 6)t virus transmission by sap i.nbibition and-

ejection is baseô on evidence of a pcsitive nature - the anounts

of sap involved and. their <iistributicn in the aphid. - which is

conpatible with a wid.e variety of features of non-persistent

virus transmission. Although the results and id,eas ln tils

thesis are largely coropatibl-e with the results published- by others,

there are some inportant differences in bcth fact and oplnion.

Pre-access fasting and access-probe Curaticn

Si-ngle aphid-s could. not be used- for siraultaneous sap and

virus transmission. It was therefore necessary to use the effects

of pre-access fasting and. access-probe d.uration to provid.e Sroups

of aphid-s for which sap and vir'us transüri-ssion coulcl be oompared.

These treatnents have been extensi-ve1y useo- by others to obtain

optinum transnissicn rates. However, they have often been reported

to have ùifferent effects on transnission than those d.escribea in

this thesis.

For: exanple, IvlcÏ,ear. (1959) and Srad1ey (1!6t ) found that

about 1! min BrÌe-access f asting was suffi-cient for opti-rnun

transnission, Brad.ley (1959, 196+) suggested that pre-access
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fasting affeets aphíd. behaviour rather than pIay" r¡ ìrnportant

part in the transmission mechanisn. A1so, optiinum transnission

frequencies are often obtairied- with access-probes lasting only

1l sec (Mc!ean, 1959) anô generally with probes lasting less

than J nin (Watson & Roberts, 1939; Bradley & Ëi3ecut, 195j;

Swenson, 1960). These tj-ne intervals are shorter than those

fourrd. optinr.:m for QCii,[V transmission by either [f. persicae or

H. lactucae. However, the d-ecrease in transraission frequency

after prolongeo probes found. for QCIiIV transmission, is in a.greenent

with that founrl by others (Watson & Rcberts, 1939; Bra.åIey, 195t+;

Sylvester, 1951+).

These d:ifferences nay only reflect d.ifferences in technique

or variatíon between different aphio species or strains, The

experinenta.l d.esigns used. nay also be inportant. ìTatson & Roberts

(lg3g) found. that an ef¿'ect of pre-access fasting could. be d.etected.

for aphid.s that made 2-r¡in access-probes, but that the effect

decreased. for longer probes. My results are si-nilar, but in

ad.d.ition the effect cf pre-access fasting is less raarked. when

aphid-s nake brief probes as well as when they nake prolongeci ones.

Because of thi-s interaction between the factors, a,n ef'fect of

access'probe ôuration could. not be d.etected. for urrÍasted. aphid.s,

and. an effect of pre-a,ccess fasting coulo not be ôetecteô for access-

probes that lastecl f,:..r only one rlinute. Tne d.etection of these

effests requires the use of factorial c.esigns, or si-inilar ones
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in which both factors are varied, such as those used by Watson

& Roberts (tglg) and those used. in this thesis. This is not

always d.one (Mclean, 1959) ant may explain some of the djfferenceg

in the results obtained. Alternatively, efficiency of transmission

may affect the ability to d,etect increases in the a¡lcunt of

virus carrieå even after brief probes (Brad.ley, 1964) a.nd.

possibly similar increases caused by pre-access fasting.

Aphid.s may vary greatly in their respcnse to these kind.s of

treatments and. cifferent techniques aay show d.ifferent effects.

However, the criticaL fcature of rny hypothesis for vi:'us transmission

by sap-irnbi-bition and ejecti-on, is not whether or not fasting or

access-probe d.uraticn affect transnission but that if they C.o,

sap anC. vi-rus trarisnission shoulci be sini.larly affeoteö.

M. persicae and H. fastucee were both affected- by these treatnents,

i-n sinilar ways for sap and virus transrnission. The treatrsents

could. not be shown tc affect sap or virus transmission by

M" euphcrbiae and. An solani because of the 1ow frequensies of

both sap-uptake and. virus transnisslcn. T'Iith species such as

i'f. euphorbiae and A. solani , and- variable speci-es such as

A. goss.ypii and- A. cra.ccivora correle.tions between sap and.

virus transnission are ineffec'cive. Fcr these species, a methoô

of measuring sap ano virr-rs transnission for single aphid-s would.

be most valuab1e, but such experinents were not feasible.
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in aphid.s

the explanation of non-persistence given on page 94 consid.ers

transmissible virrs caried. in the cibarium and. stylets. Vin:s

nay be lost fron these parts by nigration or c|isplacement backward-s

tow¿rd.s the stomach (frorn whioh regurgitation woul-d- probably be

restricted- by the oesophageal valve), by uilution in the cibari.um

or stylets, or by transnission. i,ishi (196Ð suggested. that

non-persistence d.epend.ed. on virus inactivation in the aphid. îhe

for this was based. on a comparj-son of virus transmission with

tracer transmission r:neasureo. by autoradiography. .ê,phid.s retained.

their ability to transmit tracer v¡hen fasted for 6 hr after the

access-probe but sinilar aphS-d.s lost the ability to transmit virus

when fasted. for J to ! hr. ïn this experiment, access-prcbes were

unusua.lly long (1 0 min, t hr, ov 24 hr) for the transnission of

non-persj-stent vinrses. Nishi (19Ø) also compareC. sap and. tracer

transmission by aphid.s tha,t nad.e J0 sec aecess-probes then up to

20 successive inoculation-probes to test-pla,nis. Although the

aphid.s o-id- not transmit virus after the 8th probe, sinil-ar aphid.s

transmitted- tracer to even the 20th seeo.ling. The uechanisa of

tracer trerrsmission was not stu,iied.; anci- experiraents w-ith si¡nultaneous

transmission of tracer anC. virus were not ó,one presu:lably because

tracer assay (by autora.Jio6rapnSr) requirecL the oestrusticn of the

test-seed.1ings. I{owever, it was shown tirat aphid saliva could.

inactivate the virus (tu:'nip mosaic vi-rus) used. in thc transmission
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experiments, and I'iishi conclud.ed that the loss of virus, but not

tracer, was because only the virus could. be inactivated by the salivà.

There are several alterna.tive explanations for the prolonged.

transmissj-on of tracer observed- by lrlishi (196t). Autorad.iography

is probably more sensitive for tracer assay than virus transnission

is for measuring the emount of virus in aphid.s. Sap-volunes

too sna11 to cause infection nay stil1 conta,in sufficient tracer

for d.etection. Furthernore, the experirnents were d.one using

either long access-probes or a long series of i-noculation-probes

thet lasted- 40 to 80 n¡i-n. Tt is likely that, under these cond-itions,

many or all aphid.s would. have ingesteo tracer which cou1rL then

be rnetabolised. and. transnittec with saliva for Ìnariy more probes

than virus, which coulc not be transnitted. in tiús way. ft is

for these reasons that access-probes were not prolonged. in the

experiments d-escribeå on pages 21 to 6J , and tha,t prolonged

serial transnission experir¡lents were not d.one with a,phid.s frorn

label-led. plants.

The inactivation of viruses by a.phid- secreti ons is

particularly funportant in relation to specificíty and these

aspects of Ni-shirs experiments are ùiscussed. in the next section.
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Specificity_ and. vÅrus inactívjition in aphj-ds

Sone aphid. species are nore usually efficient vectors of

non-persistent viruses than other sr:ecies. It was suggested.

(p.97) that differences in aphid. behaviour, in particuia= sap-uptake

and. e jection while probing, na¡r ccntribu'be to spec:'f i city. However,

this is unJ-ikely to ex¡:lain several exa.mples, especial-l-y the non-

transmission of tobacco rcosaic vi:"¿s (nUV), potato virus X (PVX),

turnip yelJ-ow mosais virus (fruV) and others by probing aphid-s.

Several attenpts have been nade to assign transnission failures

to virus inactivation by aphid salj-va. Day & Irzykiewicz (1954)

reported that saliva from two plant bugs, neither of which i-s known

to transnit non-persistent viruses, inactivated. turnip s.osaic virus

(tuiviV) more strongly than it inactivated. ÎÌvlV. Experi-nents with

aphid. sal.i-va were not d-one.

Cn the other hand, Nishi (1963, '1969) and. Na^kazawa (1965)

have tested- aphid. saliva agsinst two non-persístent viruses (CMV

and. TuûIV) and against lI'vÍV and. PVlt and have fou.nd specificity in

virrrs inactivation. lwo tectrniques have been r.rseà to collect the

safiva. I\iishi (l9rg, 1963, 1969) alIoqecl aphicLs to p:cobe and feed

on snall a¡nounts of leaf tissue'urhicir ¡qere homogcni.seù and sholsn to

have narked. anti-viral effects relative to sap fron piants that

had. not been i¡festeC. with aphid.s. Sali-¡a ï¡as al-so collected. by

a1J-owing aphid.s to probe sucrose solutions which were then shown to

recluce the infectivity of Til[V (tlistri, 19Ø) and. d.ifferent strains of
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ClfV (itaf<azawa, 1965) relative to untreated. sucrose solutions.

Partial isolation of an active substance has been achieved.r by

alcohol precipitation and. DEAI cellulose column chrornatography,

which is thought to be a nucleoprotei-n (t'äsfii, 1953,1959). For

this work, saliva was col-lected. frorn extracts of leaves on which

aphid.s had- probed-, but collections of salive by the other nethod.

wouJ.d. seem to offer more valid- cont:lusions. Damage to plants

by virus infection (Seta & Applebaum, 1964), fungal infections

(Hod.gson & Munrc, 1966) and leaf inJiltration with bacteri-a

(Loebenstein & Lovrekovich, 1 )66) can ind.uce rcsistanee in plants

and. the phenonrenon ney be wid.espread.. By using plant inaterials

probed. by large m:mbers of aphid-s, Nishi (1958, 196? 1963, 1969)

may have been studying the production of anti-viral substanees in

plants rather than their presence in aplúd. secretions. [his

criticisn carurot be applied. to the other nethod- of collection

(tlistri, 1963; Nakazawa, 1965) using sucrose solutions into which

aphid.s had prcbed.

Although the secretions soll-ected- by either inethod- show a

large effect on Tl,[V with which they are rnixed-, they raay not be as

inportant to virus in the aphicl.. The t:'ansrnission of TiviV can, in

fact, be aid-ecl by aphid-s and the virus can surçive contact with

their styÌets, and s,: presunably wi'uh a.phicl secrc.tions aLso. 0r1ob

(19q) could. recover infective Ti[V fron stylets that had. been

ùipped. in virus prcvi-i.eri. that the rostrum had- not extenrl-eC. over them.
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Aphid.s inoculated plants with m[U when they probed. leaves that had.

been sprayed. with virus (fealte & Sylvester, 1 962); aphid.s secrete

saliva innediately before (Van iloof , 1958) and during (LaraU,

Ehrhard.t & Moericke, 1960) probi-ng, and. the transnitted. Il,ff

probably mad-e contact with the sheath before and during inocuiation

into the plant. Àlso, PJ-rone (1967) showed. that aphid.s could.

acquire TlfV when probing solutions of the virrrs, and. cou1d. release

infectj-ve virus when they inserte¿ their styiets into buffer. Thus

the evid.ence that aphid. secretions prevent TidV- transnissions from

plant to plant nay be i11-found-ecr.

Sap-uptake and host selection

The explanation of virus transnission by sap inrbibition and.

ejection raises the questions of the way aphid-s imbibe sap, how

factors affecting transmission operate on sap-uptake, and. the roJ.e

sap-uptalce plays in aphid. behaviour. The cibarial-pharangeal

pump seens welL ad.apted- to operate as a peristaltic pump. In

this way it could. function without hind.rance by the oesophageal

valve, could. cause inbibition and. ejection of sap, and. may be able

to force materials into the epi-pharangeal d-ucts and. so into

contact with the overlying hypoaelnal- cel-1s. Sap-upta^ke nay

be by several method.s, incl':ding pharangeal punp activity, cel1

turgor pressure and. capillari-ty" 0n the other hand-, sap-ejection

may operate onJ.y by the action of the pharangeal pr:np,
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The uptake of sna^lI sap samples by probing aphi-d-s nay serve

to aid. host-selection of the type d.escribed- by Ttrens1er (1960), or

ùiscrininati-on between f1uíds they probe (tvtittter & Dad.d., 1962).

As a result of sap-sa"np1ing, they nay achieve stinuli vrhich d-irect

feedi-ng and. may be responsible for a graaual change from sap-

sanpling to phloem-seeking and. feeding" This could. e:çlain the

fall- in transnission frequency with long probes. Fasting nay

enhance sap-sa.npling by aphid.s that had- fed- on the phloen, by

allowing such stimuli to d-ecay.

However, aphid.s vary greatly in their host requirernents

and. in d.etails of their behaviour¡ and the id-eas expressed on

host sarnpling nay prove quite inadequate.

Epilogue

The wid.e acceptance of any h¡rpothesis nust a',n'ait attempts

to apply it to cther systens, and. citical exanination of j-ts

d.eficiences. Because of apparent variations anong even the

six aphid. species stuùieå, ancl variations in technique that are

apparent a¿:oong other stud.ies of non-persistent viruses, exceptions

may be meny. There j-s no reason why styì-et contanination shoul-d.

net play a p..rt in virus transnission as wel] as in sap-ejection,

and- it nay be ireportant in scne ínstances with efficient vectors

anù easiJ-y transnitted- virrrses. Its rejection in this work is

because it was not d.emcnstrateå ( and- could- not be C.encnstrated
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in the presence of sap-ejection) and. because it is insufficient to

account for nan¡l observations.

Several lines of work na]r prove useful in d'eciåing rvhether

sap-uptake is generally irnporta,nt. The transnissj-on of purified-

virUs, in the presence of e.uounts of tracer sufficiently snell- to

allow virus to survive, nay allow a d.irect correl-aticn of tracer

e¡C. virus tra¡rsnissicn with si-n¡;Ie aphid.s. fìris woufd provi-d'e

a powerful technique fcr the study of tha transnission mechanisro,

the amounts cf sap trans::ritted., end- the stability of the vi¡us j.n

the aphid.. ft woulcl also w-iCen the rangê of aphid's that could' be

used..

In the absence of a ieethoû for coúparing s¿.p and virus

transmission with single ephids' the experi¡nents described in this

thesis for the tra.nsnj-ssion of two viruses acquireô in separate probest

na¡r be extend.eC to provid.e further useful infc¡rr,iation. Because

they èo not rely on consistent responses, to sone treatnent, ataost

any conbination of virus and vector coula be useà provid.ed. that

transmission frequencies ar? reasonably high anl that tire viruses

can be recogniserl together in the test-pIants, or separateå b¡' assí'l/.

?tre survival of non-persistent viruses in probing aphid's and the ease

n4th which they aray be åisplaced. (as opposed. to replaceC.) anc later

transnitted., is probably f'u¡cianental to the idea tha.t the;r are

transnj-tteð. by sap-uptake into the cibariun anå ejection fron it.
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